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Schwarz Concert

A Rare Treat

Not only Llhue residents, but
many from all over the island, filled
tho Tip Top theater last Friday ov
enlng, eagerly anticipating the rare
plcnsure before them. For

t
the fame

of Josef Schwarz, as an artist of
distinction had penetrated even to
this end of tho world where good
music Is a rare traat. Tho conven-

tional tfcene of the theator was cov-

ered with a profusion of yellow an!
gold hemorachalls, tho bright day
lily which was introduced to the
Islands several years ago by Mrs.
Hans Isenberg, Dellcnto blue aga- -

panthus waB intorspersed among the
great clusters of gold. It was to Mrs.
Isonborg that Kauai owes the very
unexpected privilege of hearing so
great an artist, for as her guest
Mr. Schwarz had consented to give
a concert, tho proceeds of which
should be at her disposal. Truly it
was a princely gut uom 01 oeauiy
and usefulness. The prowded house
brought in proceeds to the amount
of ?700 which, is to be shared by the
Hul Aloha and the Young women's is w hiuuuuuu ui uuuaiisi m

Association of Kauai. With nection with tho construction of the
one hair the Hawaiian laaies 01
tho Hul Aloha plan to renovate tho
Ilttlo Hawaiian church at Nawiliwin
with tho othei; tho Girl Reserves of
tho Y. W. C. A. will equip their
summor camp, a dream at last come
truo. The graclousnoss of the don
ors will long bo remembered by
many grateful beneficiaries.

Yet even moro poignantly, per
haps, will tho large audience of
Friday night recall tho magnificent
volco which poured out, unstmtou,
in wave upon wave 01 buuuu. wim
tho vory ablo and Bympatnetic as- -

slstance of Alexander Smalleus at
mo piunu, wr. ouuwurz ubbuii,
nig out. nis audience a iiuiu ui mai
with tho dignified and sonorous
"Arioso" of Handel. In tho Verdi
aria which followed, tho artist show
ed great rango and depth of foeling
which appealed to tho audience. But
It remained for 'the first selection
in English, "Dream In the Twilight"
by Richard Strauss, to bring audi
enco and artist into close sympathy.
To tho great delight of the listen
ers, this selection was repeated.
This whole group of four songs, two
by Strauss and two by Schubert, I

has mot with spontaneous entnusi- -

asm among the Honolulu reviewers
and truo it Is that they were sung
with exceptional feeling and sym
pathy. Offenbach's "Mirror Song"

technical and brilliant, was likewise
rniipileroil. ln ItH beautiful hnml tnncH I

njlctlfMllnrlv. with rrtmnlntn mill
command.

Ono should then havo been nre- -

. nnrml fnr thn lu iiilnnoo ami nnwnr
of tho urusual group of Russian songs
which rlnsoil thn nrnirrnni. nut It
seemed as If the human volco could
command no further resources. Yet
In a IliiHslnn ntmnmihnrn tho emit
volume of Bound and foeling seemed
cnmnlntalv nt homo. Tho Hnnnnil.
"Over tho Stnnnn" hv flrntrhnnl.
noif. soomed ucrfectlv suited to tho
slntrnr's resonance anil nnwor. The
final selection. "The Flea." bv' Mous- -

sorgskl, was essentially dramatic
and afforded tho artist an unoxecel
led opportunity to display his un
usual ability as an actor rollicking
at first with a gay laugh, then grad
ually growing more and more sin
Ister nnd bitter, until tho final
laugh becamo a sncor.

It was truly a gorgeous program.
Its crowning glory, however, re
mains yet to bo mentioned. For
somo timo tho artist merely felt
about the soul of his audience
doubting n Ilttlo perhaps, whether
It worn a soul tn which ho pnnhl
speak. Gradually, tho appreciation
oi his listeners became unmistako
able, until a vory storm of applause
greoiou mo ond ot tho program.
Nor would it bo stilled before tho
accompanist announced the first en-
core, the prologue from Pagliaccj.
Kvcry wish was fulfilled ln Its beau
tlful Interpretation, artistic In its
roprossed emotion, yet so gloriously
swelling forth at tho end, exhibiting
astounding flexibility of volco and
tone. Hugo applauso greeted this
selection wnicn perhaps during the
wnoio wonueriui evening was tho
favorite. Nothing daunted, tho ap- -

plauso contlnuod. And when Mrs.
Schwarz, tho artist's wife, was
seen to beckon to hor husband to
return lor a second oncoro, dolight
knew no bounds. Tho audionco wa3
captured, fatatoly, tall, with. Iron gray
hair, mobile, expressive featuros,
and of majestic stago presence, tho
beloved artist, captivated In turn by

,uio spontaniety ot his listenors, ap- -

peared yet again. Each scorned to
play up to tho other with increasing
delight. And the Joy was unfeigned.

' when, with lavish hand, tho singerj iiung out nrsi ono operntlc seloction
and then another, Pagllacci, La Fa- -

vorita, Hamlet. These princely gifts
Boomed too good to bo truo. Flow--

ers had boon rfhowored upon tho
singer uy girl ushers, a huge lol of
roses from tho Hul Aloha, and nn- -

other loi and flowors hurried down
tho long alslo by young Qiii Resorv- -

es who had charge of tho ushering.
And so at last thero was mutual
understanding and appreciation, A
great artist had sung himself into
tho lionrts of his hearers, oven as
Rachmaninoff had written for him:
"I am no prophet I spoak to hearts
with songs, and wako tho spark of
God in them."

KAPAA NOTES

...... Cnrlo!, ,. sMon anu
general store closed it doors Inst
week, the general business depres
sion being apparently the cause.
The principal creditors are Theo. H.
Davios & Co., of Honolulu anil s.
M. Tomas Co., of Kllauea.

Kauluna Knauwul and Miss Daisy
Contrades, well known locally were
married at Anahola on Saturday af-

ternoon. Mr. Kanuwai is a member
of tho local police department.

Kdrtlo Fcrnandes and his fun mak
ers, side shows, etc., were here for
four days last week, nnd despite the
alleged hard times, departed appar- -

ontly at tho long end of tho game.

For tho first tlmo for more than a
year, Antone Fernandez, local mov- -

'o man, watched the crowd with a
BmUo jMt Sun,,ny Tho theator wa8
nli noariy cvory scnt being taken

before tho performance started to
see that much advertised feature,
"The Sheik."

Albert Bush, homesteader, until
recently with tho Ahukinl Railway
& Terminal Co., 1ms Joined the staff
of Coney & Morris, contractors, and

new Hanalei government wharf,
B. Y. Lee. nronrictor of Yuen Keo

Chop Suoy houso, Is so enthusiastic
over the succoss of the Malices,
that he not only treated them to a
special dinner on Monday evening
for their victory over Makaweli last
Sunday, but he has promised that
if the Makees make it threo straight
this year, ho Is going to outdo his
former efforts, and give the team
ni,ntho'r rhinesn iiinnnr. better th.
tllQ flrst ln regUlar Canton style,
lf you know wnnt that means, Three
championships In three years is
ami,lg rather high, but tho boys
all feoi that thoy can do It.

IMPORTANT MEETING
OF COMMERCE CHAMBER

TO BE HELD FRIDAY

The Kauai Chamber, of Commerce
will hold an Important special meet
ing on Friday afternoon nt 3 o'clock
In tho Llhuo court houso. Tho meet
Ing Id called to consider Governor
FarrlngJ.on'8 proposal that Congress
,rnfr thn ,nr,nl nulillr. utilities
from tho Interstate Commorco Com

mission to tho Public Utility Com
mission of Hawaii. This Is a nues
tion that effects every resident or
the island and n big attendance is
exuected.

Other matters of Importance will
be brought up. Tho following lei
tor regarding tin civic convention
has been received from Raymond C
Brown and will bo considered:

"111 a meeting. May 1. tllO exec
utlve council of tho territorial civic
convention, a feeling was expressed
that a convention lllOllld 1)0 mold
sometlmo this year or prioi to tho
convening of the 1923 session of
tho territorial legislature.

"The decision as to whether or nto
a convention should bo held, is deio
gated to tho executive council.
but in order to secure more general
opinion on the two questions. It was
decided to submit the matter to
each of tho constituent organiza
tions and I will bo pleased if you
will tnko this matter up ln your
next meeting for decision. Aftor de-

cision,' I should appreciate a reply."
It Is also reported that a move

will bo made to have nn Inter-I- s

land boat at Ahukinl each week,
where it Is now possible for boats
to land their passongers and freight
directly on tho dock. The road to
Anumni nas oeon compioieu ami
cars can easily bo run to tho har--

bor in any and all kinds of weather,

HISTORICAL SOCIETY
HELD MEETING MONDAY

Tho Kauai Historical Society hold
its regular annual meeting ut the
church library rooms last night
There was an unusually good at
tendance. The officers, who havo
served over sinco tho organization
of the society, were unanimously re
elected for another year,

Thero was a good deal ot discus
Blon In regard to recovering and
marking places of exceptional inter
est, and a growing Interest in theso
places was manifested

Provision was mado for securing
tho stump of tho one remaining or
Iginal tree of tho old Brown placo
at Kumala, Wailua and making from
It somo sultablo article of furnlturo
for the now public library,

A resolution was passed endors
Ing tho request of the Chamber of

I Commerce and board of supervisors
for tho addition of tho Puukl Ridge
to tho I'ollahu park.

Thero was some considerable dis
cussion as to the feasibility of lmv
Ing tho Haena caves and Immediate
surroundings put aside for public
use after tho manner of parks and
preventing them from defucemout.
A special committee was appointed
for this purpose.

Mr. Lydgato gave n talk on tho
Ancient Hawaiian House, Illustrated
by a modul of tho same.

Tills called forth interesting facts
and reminiscences froin S. W. Wll- -

cox and others, which added much
to tho Interest of tho occasion,

Altogether it was a very delightful
evening,

The Kauai Fair Is

Shaping Up Fine

The success of tho Knuai Fair Is

r.ssurcd. Tho planters association of
this Island will enter an exhibit of
r.ugar cane which will eclipse any
attempt heretofore mndo ln this
lino, and the Kauai Fruit & Land
Co., Letd. will preparo an oxhiblt
of pineapples both of tho whole and
canned fruit, which will be most
ambitious to say the least. Demon-
strations by these large concerns
will be educational in their naturo
ard may help those who arc largoly
interested in these two industries.

Tho poultry raisers of Kauai will
tlso present their wares for exhibi
tion, and as a great many people
ire interested in chickens, ducks
and turkeys, these ought to bo of
value to tho visitors. Somo valuable
tnimals will be exhibited.

A great deal is being said about
polar pies, and the name being now
to a number of Kauatans, questions
ire flying fast and furious as to
what they are. But really there is
rothlng mysterious in nre name. We
do not really know what they nrj
but are venturing a guess that the
Mokihana Club, who will Import
theso pies, will give us some frozen
sAvect which will bo most delicious.
Perhaps our guess is wrong, but
wo nre willing to lot Saturday, May
27th, decide the issuo.

Those who are directing tho fair
wish to thank those who are giving
unstintingly of their time in tho
preparation of tho great event. Tho
fact that It is going to bo a com-

munity fair has secured tho
of tho various elements In

our midst.
REMEMBER THE DAY, Saturday,
May 27th, 10 o'clock a. m. to mid
night.

THE OPENING OF THE
LIHUE PARISH HOUSE

. Tho now memorial parish houso
of tho Llhue Union church, erected
by Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Wilcox in
memory of their sons, is to be for-
mally oponed Friday aftorjioon, May
19th, at 4 o'clock. Everyone interest-
ed is cordially invited to bo pres-
ent. There will be short program in
which Albert W. Palmer of Central
Union church will give tho ad-

dress, "Tho Church as a Community
Servant."

In tho veiling at S o'clock there
will bo a children's performance of
Shakespeare's Midsummer Night's
Dream. Between tho acts the Pass-mor- e

Trio will render Mendelssohn's
Midsummer Night's Dream music,
the overture and tho scherzo, con-
tinuing with Schubert's Humoresquo
and Tchaikowski's Valse des Flours,
selections well fitted to tho spirit
of tho play. Music of tho three fairy
songs ot tho play lias been com-
posed for the occasion by Miss Mar-
garet Clarke of Honolulu, who will
herself play the accompaniments.
The performance Is under tho direc-
tion of Miss Ethel Damon and Mrs.
Catherine Cox of Honolulu, as
sisted by Miss Edith Rico who has
personally designed and superin-
tended the costumes, by Mrs. Kay
less and the teachers of tho grades
and the high school, as well as by
many others who havo given freely
of their time, A cordial Invitation
is extended to the public to at-
tend both the dedication nt 4 o'-

clock In tho attorroon and tho play
in tho evening at 8 o'clock.

WILL C. KING DIES
OF HEART FAILURE

Will C. King, for many years a
resident of tho Garden Island, died
nt his homo in Honolulu last Thurs-
day morning of heart failure. Mr,
King had been in poor health for
the past several years.

For sevoral years Mr. King was
tho manager of tho Hawaiian bu
car comnany's store. His health bo
inn noor. he resigned and moved
to Honolulu, but later moved back
to Koloa where he wns employed
by tho Koloa Sugar company. About
six yeavs ago ho returned to iiono.
lulu and has lived thero over since

Mr. King Is survived by his wife
two sons, Claude who is employed
ln the Bank of Hawaii in Honolulu
and Norman, sugar boiler and chein
1st for tho Koloa Sugar company
and by one daughter, Helen, who
Irf a teacher In the Llhuo grammar
school.

NEW RESIDENCES TO
BE BUILT IN LIHUE

Liliue's now residential row is to
receive two now additions soon
Eddie Fountain and Martin Drier
havo purchased lots on tho front
street from tho Llhuo Plantation
company and aro planning to build
in tho very near future. They have
already plowed and ' fenced their
grounds prior to building.

There is now only one moro lot
open nlong this lino. When that is
closed a street will havo to bo op-

ened and more lots sold back of
those or homeseekors will have to
look elsewhere for locations.

Boy Steals $300;

Idea From Movies

Adam Ah You, n school
boy, confessed to breaking Into tho
store of Pang Him ln NnwBlwill
last week and stealing some $300,
in the 'juvenilo court Inst Wednes-
day morning.

The case had been reported to the
poilco by Pang Him, and Enoka
Lovell Jr., was assigned to tho
case. Enoka made some Investiga-
tions at tho scene of the crime nnd
noticed tho boy acting rather sus
piciously around tho store. Acting
on n hunch, Enoka suddenly walked
up behind him nnd grabbed him as
if ho wore going to nrrest him, and
the boy blurted out, "It wasn't mo,"
oven beforo Enoka accused mm.

Knokn then measured his foot
In the footprints nround the house
and they tallied exactly. Tha boy
stoutly maintained his innocence so
Enoka released him so as to se-

cure additional evidence He wirn-e- d

all tho storekeepers to watch
out for tho boy and to notify the
police if he spent any unusual sums
of money with thorn.

Enokn, still working on his hunch
was convinced that the boy would
then try to spend the money by

mail and ho sot watch at tho post-offic- e

early Wednesday morning.
Enoka arrived at the Llhue post-offic- e

just aftei: 5 o'clock In the
morning and tho boy Bhowed up a
few minutes later and attempted to

mall somo letters. Enoka prevented
him from doing so nnd confiscated
the letters. There were threo let
ters and each had n sum of money
in them, ono oven to tho nmout of
$go.

The boy then broke down and
confessed to stealing the money and '

turned what was left over to tho
nulice. Ho had mado out "an order
on n well known mail order house
for almost $200 worth of goods and
which included a cowboy suit, a
saddle, a larjct, a bridle, a guitar,
ukulclo and a complete baseball out-

fit.
Ho was tried beforo Judge Win.

Achl Jr., in the juvenilo court
on Wednesday morning, nim mo
judge decided that as this was his
first offense and that lie always had

good record up to this tlmo, to
place him on probation for a period
ot six months. Ho will report to
the judge in his chambers every
Saturday morning during the period
of liis probation.

iVdnm told tho court thut ho got
tho Idea for tho crime by watching
a serial picture at Nawlllwill, call
ed "The Groat Gamble." Ho nlso
told the court that he happened to
go under tho storo to retrieve a
ball that had gono there nnd saw
the opening in tho floor and went
up thru and stolo tho money which
ho had seen Him put into a trunk,

FOUNDERS' DAY FOR
THE NEW LIBRARY

May 24 th will bo obsorved each
year as It comes around as Found-
ers' Day by tho Knual Public Li
brary Association. On this occasion
thero will bo appropriate exorcises
in honor of tho memory of A. S.
Wilcox, at tho Mioklhana hall from
3:30 to G:30 p. m.

For this first Founders' Day tho
following program has been arrang-
ed: x

Brief address by Row J. M. Lyd-

gato, "Mr. A. S. Wilcox and His
Benefactions."
Solo by Mrs. W. II. Rice.
Brief address by Rev. Royal G.

Hall, "Tho Library and tho Com-

munity."
fiolo by Mrs. H. T. Sheldon.
Statement by Frank Crawford,

president of tho association on
the progress and present status
of tho library.

Vocal Solo by Judge Win. Achi,
Vocal solo by Mrs. Rogers.

Refreshments and orchestra mus
ic on tho lawn will follow. Sketch
plans of the memorial building will
bo on exhibition.

Everyone interested In books and
rending, nnd especially overyono in
terestcd in a public library fnr Ka
uai Is cordially Invited.

ESPISCOPAL SERVICE
Thero will bo a celebration of tho

Anglican communion at tho resl-denc- o

of J. II. Hall, Llhue, at 7:30
p. in., on Thursday, May 18. Colo-bran- t,

thn Episcopal priest from Wal-

moa, Rev. M. E. Carver,

Vs.

PERSONALS
.

Allan Fayo was an Incoming pas-
senger on tho Klnau last Wednes-
day morning.

W. C. Achi Sr.. father of Ju.ig.
Achi ot Llhue, is making a visit
with his son and family.

W. Blackstend of Hannmaulu re
turned Friday from n short business
trip to Honolulu.

Gaylord P. Wilcox arrived this
morning to attend tho dedication ex
ercises of the Llhuo parisl.t house.

Y. Y. Tsuo returned from a short
business trip to Honolulu this morn
ing.

Mrs. P. A. Romano, of Koloa, was a
returning passenger from Honolulu
Inst Friday morning.

John Nelll, father ot Mrs. R. D.
Molor, returned to Llhuo last Fri-
day after u visit of several weeks
in Honolulu.

Tho Kekaha-Walme- a Social Club
will give u dance at the Walmoa
hall Saturday, May 2011.. This Is ,

tho first of a series of affairs to be
given by the club.

Mrs. Charles Rico will be at home
at Kalapakl on Thursday afternoon's
to any of her friends who care to en-

joy the wonderful bathing at Kala-
pakl.

Jlr. and Mrs. David Kamaioplll
and threo children returned from
Honolulu to their homo at Port
Allen last Wednesday morning.

Rev. and Mrs. Patrick Takal.ashi
of Llhue, are rejoicing over tho ar
rival ot a daughter at their home.
The little lady is to lie called Julia
Sachi.

Mrs. Charles Wilcox and threo
children arjlved via tl.c Claudino to
attend the dedication of the Llhue
parish house.

Riclmid Quinn, U. S. engineer, was
over irom uonoium msi wcei; on
one ot his regular visits ot inspec
tion of tho breakwater.

11. D. Sloggett returned last Wed'
nesdav from Hono.ulu, whero ho
went to accompany Prof. F. J, Dol- -

linger, who underwent a serious op
eration last week.

AUss Dorothy Tsue who is study-
ing nursing at the Queen's hospital
arrived from Jlouolulit this morn
Ing to spend her vacation with her
brothers and sisters ut Mawiiiwin

R. R. Moler. manager of Llhue
"Imitation, returned last Friday
morning from Honolulu, to which
placo ho accompuied Mrs. Moler, who
departed for the mainland on the
Mauoa last Wednesday.

Norman King, the chemist for tho
Koloa Sugar company, returned from
Honolulu this morning. Ho has been
to Honolulu to attend the funeral
of his father, who died suddenly
last Thursday morning.

A. M. Ormiston, forman of tho
Hawaiian Piueaiiple company, Ho
nolulu, arrived by tho Klnau last
Wednesday morning to visit with
his daughter, Mrs. Win. II. Tilloy,
ot Eleele, and to join Mrs. Ormiston
who has been visiting their daugh
ter for several weeks,

Miss Candina Toninl, who under
went a serious stomach operation in
Honolulu In April, is again on Ka
uai and recovering rapidly. Miss
Tonlnl's health is much better and
a complete recovery Is only a mat
ter of a little time.

Prof. Forrest J. Dolllnger, princi
pal of the Knuai high, school, is
showing every evidence of having pull
ed thru ills operation most success
fully. Ho wns oporateil on last week
in Honolulu for cankers of tho stom- -

ach. It is nopeu tnai ne wi no -- m.e

six weeks and to convalsce in his
Garden Island home.

Count" Rlchtor. chemist for the
Mcllrydo Sugar company, was a re- -

turning passenger on tho Klnau last
Wednesday morning. mr. iiicmtu
made a short business trip to lie
nolulu tho preceding week.

SALVATION ARMY HEADS
TO VISIT KAUAI IN JUNE

Brigadier J. w. uoiirno. divisional
r,m.tiiiniulor lii nlu.i-L'- ., nf tho Sill.
vation Army in Hawaii, and Com -

mandant West, young people's sec -

retury of tho Army, will arrivo on
Kauai Friday morning, May 30 and
will spend tho following ten days on
a speaking tour of tho island

4

KAWAIHAU CARNIVAL
VILL BE BIG EVENT

Anyone who Is out for a good time
and would like to feel that their
fun would help others who need It
should bo at the Kawalhau district
carnival and fnir for tho benefit of
tho child welfare, on Saturday next,
A flno variety ot booths will sell
cakes, candies, women's and child -

ren's clothes, ferns nnd flowers. Ha- -

waiian novelties, books, magazines
and pictures. A fine danco to tho
best jazz band on the Island will
lie at the disposal of overyono for
tho modest price of a f cents a

(Contnuod on Pago Ton)

Kilauea Planing

Big Entertainment

For July Fourth

Kllauea Is planning a blggor, bet
ter, moro exciting and more cos-

mopolitan Fourth of July this year
than ever before. And thoy arc

right here and now what
thoy arc going to do.

On tho second of July tho annu
al agricultural show and fair will bo
staged In tho community houso.
This fair was inaugurated two years
igo. The first year tho .show was

good. There was a much larger dis-

play of Kllauea grown fruits and
vegetables than thn public- thought
could possibly be raised thero. But
the secor.d yc v; . bowed that tho
first year wa.i cnly a starter. That
agricultural fair compared favorably
with tho fruit and vegetnblo ox- -

hiblt of the territorial fair. It would
,.,... ..,,,, , th..lk nf nn i.

, B" ,nlit or vegetable that
was missing.

Whether the show this yenr will
,)uat hlat yu.lr.B performance or not
remains to be seon. But certainly
the backers ot tho institution aro
putting forth moie thought into tho
aflalr, they are making their an-

nouncements earlier and tho rest- -

lents of the district aro taking a
keener interest than over before.

On the night of July 3 tho Kllau
ea Komedies, a Coil of Live Wire
Attarctlons from tho Universal Short
Circuit In Vaudeville do Lux,-follow-

d by n Komie Kostumo ,dnnco Is to
take place. This will be a typical
Kilauea entertainment Willi all its
jazz, surprises and jollity. So well
known nnd advertised are these en
tertainments becoming that it is
likely that tho hall will not be able
to hold the crowd. Anyone planning
to enjoy a real, llvewire tlmo that
night had better make his reserva-
tions early.

On tho Fourth of July tho pro
gram will 1)0 continued down nt
Kihlll. There will be water sports
ot every variety, including Doc Pat
terson. Alupaki Smith and Scott
Pratt are to fight for honors as tho
daintiest dresed bathing beauty.
Swimming races', diving contests,
boat and canoe races all will do
tIlur ,mrt i making tho day sue
cessful. Fuller details of tho program
will bo announced nt a later date..
Keep these dates In mind.

PRECINCT CHANGES
SUGGESTED; SECRETARY

TO INVESTIGATE

Raymond C. Brown, secretary of
the territory, arrived this morning
to Investigate the proposition ot di
viding some of the local election
precincts into smaller or different
groups. Two of the precelncts under
consideration are Kawalhau and Kn- -

paa.
It Is said that the voters In tho

Kalaheo havo requested that they
be placed in a precinct by Itselt
owing to tho distance that the vot-
ers aro obliged to travel to vote.

A change for tho Kapaa home
steaders has also been requested by
some ot tho voters from tho home
steads for tho samo reason.

No decision lias been .reached by
Mr. Brown In regard to tho change
but ho is consulting with County
Clerk J. M. Knueakua on the s

necessary.
.j.

LOCAL BOY RETURNS
AS Y. M. C. A. SECRETARY

The county committee ot tho Ka-

ual Y. M. C. A. havo taken another
forward and Important step in tho
promotlim of t,luIr work on tho ,H

,n"'. 111 securing U. Watada as tho
first native secretary to do work
in "o rural field of tho territory,

Mr. Wutada Is a nativo ot Kauai,
KOcured his elementary and high
school education In tho Llhuo
schools. Later ho attended Mills
school in Honolulu, followed by a
four years course in tho agricultural
department of tho University of Mis
snuri. While In in was nnllvo
, ,,,, r ... v ,,

" ""'" " "
"uior sumeni m.uy activities and on
graduation returned to Honolulu to
promoto association work among
tho English speaking Japanese of
the Nuuanu branch. In training and
education Mr. Wutada Is well fitted
for tho typo of work ho comos to
Kauai to undertake.

The county program aB It Is bo- -

ing promoted by tho Y. M, C. A.
h other places has hix.n .l.mimmtmt.

.i,,i ,,. .....
moiuiis as

applicable to local conditions. Moro
than 300 boys and ynuiiir men are
participating in Its activities In tho,..,, ... ... , ,

mmii- ui uiu I8iauu.
Thero aro still largo numbers in tho
camps and villages who will! readily
resnnml tn tho i,ifi i.,fi.,.,
,. .

W(lrli' uml tho Iesonco of a im- -

Uve worker will make this possible.
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MAKEE VS. MAKAWELI

The Makees retained their thou-

sand per cent mark by defeating

Damkroger's Makawell team at Ke-pa- a

last Sunday, but who would

have been brave enough to offer a

nickel for their chances until the

sixth? I'p to this canto only one
hit anil one run had been made off

Wramp, and that run was the re-

sult of Auld's error in right. The
score at that time was five to one
in favor of the visitors, with Vr;imp

going along in clocklike regularity,
his curve and fast ball mowing
down the Makee batters like grass
before a scythe, although errors ' by

his team mates put him in hot wa-

ter several times. Makawell had ai-s-

gathered seven hits off Cum-mh'g- s

up to this inning, ami the
.Makees played as if they were out
to demonstrate the art of how to
play baseball, eight errors making
themselves conspicuous on the scor-
er's records.

The finul score was C to 5 and it
required ten innings to come to a
decision. The real hero of the game
was Marcallino Teves, who came to
the aid of Cummings In the seventh
and held the visitors to no runs in
tour full iimings, not a Makawell
leaching first base during that timj.
In the eighth-- , with two down and
runners on second and third, and
ore run needed to tie. he singled
over short, scoring, tying the run.
Morita and Hee also deserved hon-

orable mention in the fielding line,
but did nothing at the bat. Moiitu
made hard running catch right on
the foul line off Wramp's bat in tl e

sixth which cut off two runs, and
1 oo. fielded one from Ah Nee's bat in
the tenth that was traveling a mile
a minute. For Makawell Wramp de-

served a belter fate, as the support
given him was enough to discour-
age even the best of hurlers. K.
Yamase in left and Conant in center
fielu.jd their positions well, but the
latter's costly muff in the tenth al-

lowed a runner, on the bags who
finally decided the game.

You wouldn't expect the game to
have been very exciting when the
sixteen errors were made, but there
certainly was enough excitement ev-

en for the most rabid fans. Even
Charlie Rice, who was sitting with
the scorer on the sidelines, rolled
over and over when the Makees tied
the score In the eighth after nearly
everyone thought the Makees were
lost.

The Makees scored one In the
first when Yoshida reached third
on Auld's error and scored on an-
other error at third: In the sixth,
with one down, Tsunehiro got on
thru being hit and stole second. Af-

ter Soong had died, Wramp to
Morita walked and Rodrigues

singled, scoring Tsunehiro, both run-
ners advancing on the throw in.
King grounded to Silva, who threw
too low to first, Morita and Rodri-gue- s

scoring. They tied the count
in he eighth. Soong singled and Mo-

rita sacrificed. Rodrigues went out.
pitcher to first and King was hit
by Wramp. Teves hit a Texas lea-
guer over short and Soong came in.
The wirning run in the tenth was
not earned. Morita filed Conant.
who juggled it several times and
finally let it drop. Rodrigues pop-
ped to third and King doubled to
right center. Morita who Ixid snip-
ped at third, scored when Tomas
let the throw from the outfield get
away.

Makaweli scored her first run In
tl. third when with two down, and
runners on second and third, King
muffed Tomas' fly to left. A brace
came in the fourth. Anne and Con-ar- t

singled. M. Yamase fanned, but
both runners advanced on a passed
ball. Silver grounded to third and
Hoong's error scored Ah Nee. K. Ya-

mase singled and Conant scored.
The final run of the day came in
the sixth. Silva doubled to right. K.
Yanmso grounded to Cummli-gs- ,

who threw high to third. Hamada
and Silva scored, Yamase going to
third. Wramp filed to right and K.
Yamase scored when Rodrigues
threw wild to second in an attempt
to double up Hamada who was com-
ing buck to second in after Morita's
hard catch.
Makaweli ab r h po a
Nakashimn, rf. 1 0 0 0 0
K. Auld. if. 3 t) o 0 0
Tomas, c. 5 0 0 8 3
Ah Xee. Lb. 5 112 1
Coiiaiit, rf. 5 12 2 0

Yamase, 1!. f, 0 0 10 1

A. Silva, ss. 4 1110K. Yamase, If. 4 1 U .3 0
Hamada, lib. 3 112 1
Wr:-mp- , i. 4, 0 0 0 6

Totals :jy 5 7 28 12

Makee ab r h po a
l"i, -- b 3 0 0 3 4
Yoshldu. cf. 5 10 0 0
K. Hee, 3b. 5 0 0 3 2

bs 3 1111

r'rrn:;itTii:,.Tluii

iff

Soong. c. 5111111
Morita, rf. 3 2 0 1 0 0

Rodrigues, lb. 5 117 13
King. If. 3 0 2 4 2 1

Mar. Teves. p. 10 10 0 0

Cummings. p. 2 0 0 0 2 1

Man. Teves 1 0 0 0 0 0

Total 36 6 6 30 13 8

Hatted for Cummings In sixth.

Hits and runs by innings:
Makaweli 001202000 05

Rase hits 011302000 07
Makee 100003010 16

Rase hits 000011021 16
One out when winning run scored.

SUMMARY
Off Cummings, 30 at bat, 5 runs,

7 hits in six innings. Earned runs,
Makee 2, Makawell 2. hits,
A. Silva, King. Sacrifice hit, Morita.
Stolen bases, Dol, Tsunehiro, Soong,
King. Rase on balls, off Cummings
1, off Wramp 4. Struck out, by Cum-

mings 6, by Teves 3, by Wramp 7.

Double play, Yamase to Hamada.
Hit by pitcher, Hamada, Dol, King.
Tsunehiro. Passed balls, Soong.

Umpires A. Wong and Fernandes.
Scorer June. Time, 2 hours 30

KOLOA VS. LIHUE AT KOLOA

Koloa had the Lil.ue fans on edge
for brief periods thruout the game
and put a real scare into them In
the ninth inning when two men
tripled, almost causing the game
to go into the extra Inning.

With superior fielding and a thou-

sand percent Improvement over the
week before, Lihue won the game
by a close score of 5 to 4.

The one noticeable improvement
was Rob Okuda on first where he
gave both spectators and team mates
all they could ask for. Robello pitch-
ed a very good game for the win-

ning side, never once not having
control over the situation.

M. Costa, the new young pitcher
for Koloa,' has bright possibilities
with a little more practice and train-
ing, Gabriel, McRryde's talkative,
last year's catcher received for Ko-

loa. The Koloa fans got a great
kick over the fact that last year's
Koloa battery In Robello and Ha-jim- e

were doing the honors for Li-

hue against their old team mates.
One of the amusing features of

the game was the managing umpire,
as both managers of their respective
teams acted in the capacity of al-

ternate umpires.
After a no-h- run first innlngfl

for both sides', Lihue started the
ball roling In the second when Roke
having received two strikes on the
first two balls pitched showed his
ability to see by reaching first on
a walking ticket. Rurgess singled
and Fujii drove a hot one out to
left center good for three bases but
was declared out for failure to
touch second. Roth Roke and Rurgess
scored.

Again in the fourth Rob Okuda
singled. Roke was hit by Costa,
which laid him out temporarily; M.

I'ierra running for him. Rurgess
repeated with a single, scor-

ing Okuda. Fuji sacrificed Roke
home, and Robello hit a long drive
to left' which by a good throw of
Hondo caught Rurgess out in a very
close play at home.

Lihue was held with no hits or
runs until the eighth when Roke
made his third run of the day by
reaching first on an error off Okuda
at third, stealing second and being
brought home by Rurgess whose
left field fly was dropped by Hon-
do. This was Rurgess fourth time
at bat, his second hit and having
reached first on all four times.

Lihue's last inning was scoreless
although Hajime und Tai both were
able to each pick a single .

Koloa's first runs were made in
the fifth Inning when Marlon, the
Filipino battery stai;, knocked a

being scored by Lovell,
when Tai fumbled an easy ground-
er.

Koloa's chances seemed very slim
until the ninth, when twice M. I'iera
allowed long flys to go over his
head both good for three bases each.
Lihue fans are hoping I'ierra will
begin his 10U0 per cent fielding of
last year from now by going after
these balls in his old time way.

Ruli made the first triple and
e immediately was followed by an-- 0

other from Raymond, scoring Rush.
1 Raymond tried to steal home on a
0 short hit ball by Neal but was run
0 out between bases by Tai and Ha- -

1 jime. Marlon reached first while
1 Rurgess juggled a hard one and
1 misjudged the size of Lihue's small
0 second basi.nan by trowing ever his
2 head, (lubriel reached second while
2 an ittti nipt was being made to stop
8 .Marion and held from scoring. Roth

scored on an overthrow of home
e plate. Here Lihue tightened up and
0 both Rurgess and Fuji stopped two
1 hard ones for second und third out
1 respectively. .The final outcome be-- 0

ii g Lihue a, Koloa 4.
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Lihue ab r h po a e
Hajime c. 4 0 1 5 3 0

Mosaru rf. 1 0 0 0 0 0

Robello p. 4 0 0 0 2 1

Fuji!, 2b 3 0 1 4 4 0
Rurgess ' ss. 4 1 2 3 7 1

Roke, If. 2 3 0 0 0 0

Okuda lb. 5 1 1 13 0 1

Plerra cf. 4 0 0 1 0 0

Tai 3b. 5 0 1111
Tashera rf. 2 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 34 5 6 27 17 4

Koloa ab ri h po a e
Kondo If. 4 0 0 0 0 1

Ikida 3b 4 0 0 0 3 3

Rush ss. 4 112 4 1

Raymond lb. 4 0 1 15 0 2

Neal 2b 4 116 6 0

Marlon cf. 4 2 10 10
Lovell rf. 4 0 0 0 0 0

Gabriel c. 3 0 0 4 1 1

Costa p. 4 0 1 0 3 0

Totals 35 4 5 27 19 8

Hits and runs by innings:
Koloa 000O1000 34
Rase hits 01001001 25
Lihue 02020001 05
Ruse hits 02020000 22

SUMMARY
Three-bas- e hits. Rush, Raymond,

Marlon. Sacrifice hits, Fujii. Double
plays, Rurgess to Fujii, Neal to
Raymond' 2, Neal to Rush. Rases on
balls, off Robello 1, off Costa 1.
Struck out, by Robello 5, by Costa
2. Umpires, Case and Ornelhu.
Time of game 1:50. Scorer K. Kuba
yama.

GAMES NEXT SUNDAY
Baseball is sure shaping up for a

whirlwind season, despite the dope
of the wise ones. Makaweli's defeat
of McHryde In the opening game
and her near-defea- t of Makee last
Sunday and the brand of ball put
up by Koloa last Sunday has upset
all calculations. The wise ones will
have to get out a new dope sheet
In which Makaweli and Koloa are
going to figure very prominently.

McBryde vs. Makee at Kapaa
The Scots travel to Kapaa to take

on the league leaders and have

'
hopes of breaking In on the Makee
luck and giving the champs a trim-- I

ming. It took the old Makee horse-- ;

shoe to defeat Makaweli last Sun-
day and it will have to keep on work-- j

ing if Makee plays the same kind of
j ball as they perpetrated last Sunday.

Tilley is under the opinion that
such luck cannot last forever and

' is hoping that McRryde will be able
to step In when the luck changes,

j Makee fans are confident that the
I champs will take a brace and find
their batting eye und play the style
of ball that won them the pennant
last year.

Kenneth Hee is rapidly taking
over "Flat" Ahana's titlo of the
"Hitless Wonder." Kenneth has gone
two Sundays without a blow.

There is no doubt that Teves will
start against McBryde. and with
any sort of support should give the

' Scots a battle. Fans will remember
the great game he heaved against
the Scots at Eleele last year when
he was pitching fof Lihue.

Tilley and Tank will work against
Makee and if Tilley and his gang
play any kind of ball the battle
should be a good one.

for $12.00

for $17.50

for $30.00

jor $37.50

for $45.00

for $ 30.00

Makawell vt. Koloa at Makawell
Both Makaweli and Koloa have

strengthened their teams this 'year
and the game between these two
clubs should be a humdinger, 'lhe
problem is, can Costa hold the hard
hitting westenders. Tilley could not
and Jonah Cummings fell before the
onslaught of the Makawell bombard-
ment, so Costa will Lflve a job on
his hands.

In the meantime Koloa Is going
to have a tough time figuring out
the slants of this boy Wramp The
Kckaha boy is having a good year
and with any kind of support last
Sunday should have won from the
champs. He Is going to be n hard
man to beat and Koloa will have
their hands full trying to score off
him.

Costa heaved good ball against
Lihue last Sunday and with confi-
dence gained by that experience
should bo In better form next Sun-
day. Eight errors Is a hard ljandicap
for any pitcher to overcome and
he deserves better support.

Lihue will take a layoff, some-
thing that should give the firm of
Case and. Fernandes considerable

TENNIS
The second round of the west side

handicap doubles was played off on
last Friday afternoon at Makaweli
between Richter and Nunes vs.
Halwin and Marcallino. Richter and
Nunes won their; way to the semi-
finals by beating their opponents
two straight, 6-- 6--

On Saturday afternoon at Kekahav
E. Knudsen and C. Burns met and
defeated Kruse and Bomke in the
semi-final- the score was 6--

The same afternoon at e

Nunes and Richter defeated Creevey
and Redell in the semi finals, 6--

The finals between Knudsen and
Rurns vs. Nunes and Richter, both
class A teams, will bo played at the
MicRryde courts next Sunday after-
noon at 3 o'clock. The sets will be
the best three out of five, and the
winners will get two rackets offe'fd
by H. P. Faye.
Ladies Doubles

Last Tuesday Mrs. Hall and Mrs.
Clutterbufk, class A, defeated Mrs.
Creevey and Mrs. I). Baldwin, class
C,

On Wednesday afternoon Mrs. Bo-de- ll

and iWrs. Jesse, class R, defeut-e- d

Mrs. Rankin and Mrs. Cannon,
class A, 2-- 6-- Roth of these
matches were played on the Mc-

Rryde courts.
The finals, between Hall and Clut-terbus- k

vs. Redell and Jesse, are
to be played orf this afternoon on
the McBi;yde courts. Much interest
is being displayed in this match and
a large following of the game is ex-

pected to be present. Although Mrs.
Hall and Mrs. Clutterbuc are class
A players, Mrs. Redell and Mrs.
Jesse, who rank class B, have the
team work, and are expected to
ive a good account of themselves in
this grueling match! which is to be
the best three out of five. The

on Pago Seven

Look at These Prices!
We will overhaul t lit rear cud of a
Tonl Car or Truck.

We will overhaul a Ford Trans
mission.

We will overhaul a Ford Molor.

We will overhaul a Ford Molor
and Transmission.

We will completely overhaul a Ford
Molor, Transmission, K'ear Fnd
ami make all other necessary re-
pairs. In addition, we will thor-ouelil-

oil and grease and take out
rallies and squeaks.

We will yriml the valves, clean out
the 1 a 1.011, adjust tappets and

tune molor, oil and grease
lliion-luMi- l, take out rallies and
siiicaks. This price is lor any four
or six cylinder car or truck.

These are a few of the f.M mfes mainteii-anc- e

operations. We have many more thai we
will he jlad .to (pioto you or we will send you '
a printed schedule. The expenditure of these
small sums from time to time will insure your
car living you maximum service ami will pre-
vent undue wear and tear and possilde break
down when no assistance is near. Drive in any
time.

NaiuUumlt (Barag?

At graduation time

that limply must be

marked with a picflure,

Special school style

now on display

W. J. Senda Studio
Lihue, Kauai

Kauai Views, Kodak Film, Finishing, Framing.

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
HONOLULU AND HILO

Sugar Factors and Commission Merchants
IMPORTERS OF GENERAL MERCHANDISE

GENERAL HARDWARE
Builders' Hardware, crockery, Glassware, Silverware, Sporting Goods,

Fishing Tackle, Firearms, Ammunition, Safes,- - Refrigerators,
Spark Plugs, Flashlights, Paints, Varnishes, Brushes

Oils, Greases, Harness, Saddlery, Roofing, Trunks,
Suit Cases, Etc., Etc

GROCERIES
Fancy and Stape Lines, Feed, Etc.

DRY GOODS
Shoes, Toilet Supplies, Stationery, Etc., Etc.

INSURANCE AGENTS
Writers of Fire, Marine, Compensation, Automobile and Miscellaneous

Insurance Policies

AGENTS FOR
Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail Steamship Line

Upon application information will be cheerfully furnished in regard
to any other lines in which you may interested.

Waimea Stables, Ltd.
At Waimea and Nawiliwili

The Most Famous Garages on Kauai.

The place to get transportation to

The Barking Sands, Olokele Canyon,
Waimea Canyon, Kokee Camps,

Kukuiolono Park, Wailua Falls,
Hanalei, Haena Caves

Our automobiles are comfortable, our drivers are re-
liable and have been with us for many years, and

know every Inch of the country.

We rent Ford Cars Without Drivers.
We do draylng and hauling by trucks all over the Island.

We run the stage line between Lihue and Kekaha
three round trips per week

WAIMEA BRANCH
Tel. 43--

A. GOMEZ, Mgr.

L r.n.

NAWILIWILI BRANCH
Tel. 492--

CLEM GOMES, Mgr.

We Have It

Whatever you may need in the
line of Dry Goods, Groceries,
and General Merchandise, we
have it.

ELEELE STORE
J. I. SILVA



The Kauai Telephonic Company

Is Now Representing Delco-Lig-ht in

Lihue and on the Island of Kauai

Whether you want a plant just to furnish
electric lights for cottage or camp, or a plant for
complete electric light and power service, there
is a Delco-Lig-ht of Just the size you need, insur-
ing dependable service at lowest cost.

We should like an opportunity to tell you
how Delco-Lig- ht can serve you, whatever your
electrio light and power needs may be.

Deoendtble Deleo-LSf- ht

Store

fllSHT

it in 25 styles and
sizes size lor
need. All model have
the famous

en-

gine; only one place to
oil. 140.000 satis-

fied users.

Easy payments if desired.
Write for catalog;.

DELC0BM

We successfully send PARCEL

POST to all Islands: Bread,

Rolls, Snails, Cakes, Cookies and

Candies.

Upon Application

' ALEXANDER YOUNG CAFE
HONOLULU

If you are not now receiving the MONTHLY

MAGAZINE send jour unine for list. Tie

Magazine lias recently been enlarged, and improved by the

of stories by prominent writers and pictures of

current events.

"PHONE:

TR7 12L
S3L

every

four-cycl- e,

valve-in-hea- d

by

the

Prices

KEXALL

please mailing

addition

Till 8 SKHVICH IS ABSOLUTELY FREE.

Benson. Smith & Co., Ltd.

Tbe Rexall

"X"

msda

Over

SERVICE EVERY' SECOND

Box 426 Honolulu, T. H.

WIRELESS
TMJT HCCOKHTC INTCWtJUANO SIKVICE.

"R HTES:
OIDIMRIW HU1H lOHM
SOUBkC 1UiHr n-- r .15
MlfcMT CSTTIH (lT 1 WI) 1. 09

STCHIC ntSH6l .It

fAUTURL TELEPHONE CO,
NI"REUSS X)EPT,
LIHUE, KRUHI.

Tins tii mt VftiLf

OTTICE M0UHS; I
TRA-ollJOT-

t.3o"P Te 5 30Pr
SUNDRY

?Rr to IORTV
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KAUAI HIGH SCHOOL
HONOR STUDENT LIST

Following is the honor roll and
speclul mention list of Kauai high
school for six weeks term ending
May 6th:
Seniors

Honor Roll. Iwao Miyake, Ernest
Wedemeyer, Esther Tseu, Edwin
Kam., Shinklchi Nishimoto.

Mention. Ah. Kong Kam,
Shintchl Nishimoto. Kazu oGkan,
John Taehibana.
Juniors

Honor Roll. May Wedemeyer,
Junichl Sakimae.

THE

Special

Special Mention. Doris Au, Kat- -

suniu Tanimoto.
Sophomores

GARDEN ISLAND, TUESDAY,

SCHOOL NOTES

Honor Roll. Richard Rice, Tsuto- -

mi Nitta, Maggie Scharsch, Shizue
Kamei, lOisao Ito, Aiko Nakao, Yo-Bhi- e

Sano, Orme Cheatham, Fusa
Mizutanl, Shige Miyoshi, Helen Mul- -

ler, Kiya Kanemoto, Lin Ung Tarn,
Teruyo Wataya, Takeshi Gokan,
Frantes Jardln, William Moragne,

lde, Kimiyo Okamoto, So-

phie Vierra, Chiyo Dobasht, Percy
Lydgate, Warren Kamezawa, Helen
Wedemeyer, Goichi Kawahara,.

Special Mention Chiyo Kamada,
FTank Thomas, Shlzue Likuta, Yo- -

rfhiko Yamaka, Masaru Hamano, An-

na Scott, Ralph Alexander Kenneth
Hopper.
Freshmen

Honor Roll. Kenneth Aloiau,
Daisy Chang, Nee Chang Chock, Kam
Chung Chong, Hisayo Dobashi, Jam
es Taihe Hong, Yoshio Ishit, Kiyo
shl Ito. Eddie Kanoho, Koichi Kojl
ma, Osako Miyasaki, Risaburo Mi

yoshi, Hldeko Miwa, Nagal,
Kikuo Nagata, Tamotsu Naito, o

rfhio Nakamura, Edene Nalemaile
Tamayo Nishimoto, Eleanor Feller,
Hideo Shiraki, Margaret Sloggett,

Fusao Tanabe, Takeo Tao, Mikl To
kita. Yutaka Tsunehiro, Bessie
Wiebke, Shigoso Yamaura, Tadashi
Yasuda.

MAY

Shi.uma

Hanako

Special Mention. William Alu,

Alice Hroadbent, Sam Dias, Jiro Ku- -

nioka, Sakae Muraoka, Kiyoshl Ta- -

naka, Takihito Tashima, Yau Kyan
Yong.

KAPAA SCHOOL
The island judges, Messrs. Silva

Horner. Sloggett and Rev. Carver,
visited us yesterday. We undni-i;tan-

that this is to be their final in
spection for the year and wo hie
cur gardens pleaded them.

"l'ho school glee club is relieursinrf
to,' closing exfeic:ses next month

We are planning to givj a fail

and track meei ueiore grauuui vu
to plaeo on display school work
in our shop, gardens, sewing and
cooking classes, for the Inspection
ot the parents of our pupils.

LIHUE GRAMMAR SCHOOL

The school children are making
leis for Miss Wilcox, who is our
representative to the N. E. A. con

vention. Each delegate to this con
vention is to have a lei made by

a school child of Kauai.
Miss King was called to Honolulu

Friday by the sudden death of her
father. The children of our school
extend their sincere sympathy to
Miss King.

Miss Tonini returned last week
and is back at her school duties
much improved after her recent op.

eration.
The administration building of the

new school is completed but will

not Be occupied this yean. By next
year the new class rooms will have
been added.

We have finished the first test
of tho athletic badge contest, sev
eral of the rooms reached 100 pc

cent.
We are very proud of the fact

that our school is 100 per cent in
subscription to the N. E. A. and
II. E. A.

Two of our teachers, Mrs. Foun-

tain and Miss Akana, were ill last
Friday but are back at school to-

day.
The eliminations for the various

events of tho track meet have been
made and the contestants are prac-

ticing hard to put our school on the
top.

The Boy Scouts of this school are
making fine progress under Lieut.
Wilson.

The boys are laying off a base-

ball diamond on tho new school
ground as there will he new build-

ings erected where tho old diamond
has been.

We have a new basketball which
the children paid for, each pupil
volunteering a few cents.

Friday our flag was at half mast

in honor of M. M. Scott, late prin-

cipal of McKinley high school,

whose death occurred recently.

WAIMEA SCHOOL
Rev. Hall addressed the school on

tho life of General Grant, on Grant's
birthday. Many of the pupils were
fortunate to hear Rev. Hall at the
apanese church, Sunday, also.

Mr. Locke was a visitor Monday.
He came in tho interest of pros
pective students for Kauai High
school.

Miss A'.tibel Wilcox made a visit
Tuesday in connection with her
duties as probation officer.

Track practice os going well, un
der the direction of Mr. Ferriera.
Waimea hopes to keep the silver
cup she has held for a year. A dual
meet with Mafaweli is scheduled
for Friday, at Wuimea. A, return
practice mee for girls will be held
at Makaweli on the following week.

Pictures of the May Day festivi
ties are framed in the freshman
oom. The hour's exercises were en

joyed by all pupils, and several vis
itors.

Tho trapeze team put on an net
at the High Jinks at Makaweli on
Saturday night. This is the last
ippearunco of the acrobats.

Setting up exercises aro taken
three times a week during the morn-
ing period. Singing will bo followed
twice a week.

Mr. Pugh made a hurried visit to
the school last Wednesday, accom
panied by tt.a Judges in the school
garden contest.

NOTICE
Persons having interests nnd have

attended previous meetings lp the
lormation of the Hanapepe Agricul-
tural Co. are requested to be present
at the Eleele Restaurant on May 18.
at 11 a. m. for the purpose of sign
ing up the partnership agreements.

By Q. C. CHINO.

FORD MAKES CHANGES
CAR AND TRUCK

Closed Models of Former Show Dif

ferent Interior; Are Many
Mechanical Alterations

Detroit, April IS. A number of

detained mechanical changes and re

fineinonts l.nvo been made recently

on both Ford cars and trucks. Tin- -

most Important Is the use of a new
type H headlamp for both cars and
trucks and for replacement on cars
already in use. it is equipped with
a special design refracting type lens
and a new 21 candlepower gun-fille-

double filament bulb. Thy new lamps
when properly adjusted, are legal
In all states, although there Is givi't
increase In road lllumiiv.it ion.

The enclosed models are now be-

ing finished in walnut brown binad
cloth, the seats being uphoist ivd
in the same material with a ch ik.--

ebony stripe. Heavy floor rugs are
provided and special design lli'U.

have reduced the effort necessary
in raising the windows. Door bump-re- s

Insure tig!ttr fitting, and new-doo-
r

grips inside and outside add
to the convenience.

Mectvivlcal changes are as follows:
The piston, nnd connecting rods

have been redesigned and matched
for weight before assembling to re-- '
duce vibration and give quicker
pick-up- . The new pistons are three- -

m ,i . 1 i:. u... LlOliruiN puuiiu liKIMKi ilitin nit; um.

The crankshaft surfaces are high--

ly polished to reduce wear and
nmku for smoother running.

A new carburetor gives increased
acceleration with quicker pick-u-

and grontor, flexibility.
Wiring System Redesigned.

The wiring system has been com-

pletely redesigned nnd all wiring is
in loom w hwe necessary to com-

ply with the underwriters insurance
rules,

A steering wheel is now
regularly fitted and a steering wheel

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Pneumatic and
Rims. Your choice of tbe

gearing ot 16 to for
delivery, the standard 714 to
for hauling.

IN

3

stop limits the travel of the steer-

ing wheel between the positions in

which tl.fi front wheel spindles strike
the front axle yokes. The full steer-

ing wheel is always in turn-
ing the front wheels and the stop
prevents sctralning or buckling the
Peering mechanism after the front
wheels have reached the limit of
their travel. Improvements have
been made in the steering mechan-
ism itself by the use of taper
construction on the steering ball
bolt. The tapered bolt fitting Into
a special tapered seat In the steer-
ing connecting rod yoke provides a
onstructlon initially tight and pre-

vents looseness nnd rattling in ser-
vice.

Tiniken roller bearings are now
used on models with demountable
rim.!.

The radiator is now spring mount-- d

rnd the fastening of the front
radius rods has been improved by
the us3 of tapered nuts in tapered
seats. ,

The crank rase front end bearing
has beer redes'gned, nviking it sim-
pler and at the same time provid-
ing greater flexibility for the front
spring. The new spring hangers are
in one piece 'to Maintain permanent
alignment.

new design cutout Is mounted
directly on the generator.

The ru-ni-
n; brur.l brackets are

of one piece, steel and make
for body rigidity.

A dash weather trough prevents
rain from reaching tl.e coil termin-
als or the dauh wiring.

Cord tires havo been adopted as
standard equipment on the rear
wheels of the truck chassis.

A t ew spare tire currier combines
light weight with- increased strength
and rigidity.

In the equipment Is to be noted
new license plato which will
fit the tngs of all Btatea, new Jack
and a new tire pump.

Buy Now--Don- 't Wait

'irpZ Til

i. ; ,

Steel side panel body with open front, for summer service or for use In mild '

climates, designed for service that requires full protection for the load. The Inside
walls of panels are fully slatted from the floor to the top. Rigidly braced and cov-

ered with highest grade heavy sheet steel, stretched and leveled to inuure a flat,
smooth surface. Rear doors equipped with patent fnstcners and anti-rattler-

Let the Ford One-To- n Truck cut your hauling

and Delivery Costs. Records of savings made by

hundreds of thousands of users in practically every
line of business are actually astounding. Let us show

you.

You do not obligate yourself in any way.

EQUIPMENT
Tires Demountable

either spe-

cial S 1 speed
or 1

heavy

motion

a

A

a
carrier

a

v--

LOWEST COST

And remember the lowest first coat,

the lowest upkeep and the highest
resale value of any truck ever built.

Nauriltttrilt (garage, Sift.
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On Miircli !Hh, T. E. lon;;slreth, Lihue

postmaster, wrote 1o V. W. Yaille, ehief

clerk of tlii postoffiee department in Hono-

lulu, objecting to the present mail serviee

Kauai receives ami stating specifienlly that
Kauai has no outgoing boat Hint meets coast-boun- d

steamers in Honolulu on Wednesdays.

Mr. Yaille made a complaint to the Inter-

-Maud. I'm warding Mr. I.ongstrcth's let-l,- r

to (hem. Tii is is what the Inter Island re-

plied :

Honolulu.. T. II,. M.u-e- Id, 1

I'. W. Yaille. Km)..

Chief Clerk II. M. S..

Honolulu. T. H.

Hear Sir:
CHAN'tSE IX KAUAI SCHEDULE

We acknowledge receipt of your com-

munication dated March Uth enclosing

letter to you from Mr. T. K. Longstreth,
postmaster at Lihue. relative to the
present mail schedule between Honolulu

and Kauai.
In reply, we wish to say that the

Chamber of Commerce of Kauai has
taken up this matter with us and

we have advised them that the matter
of a possible change in schedule is now

being considered by us.

We believe that it is not necessary

for us to go into the different matters
referred to in Mr. Loiigsireth's letter,
except to take objection 1o the remarks
contained in his letter to the effect that
the matter had been taken up with us
by the Kauai Chamber of Commerce
without result.

We are sufficintly acquainted with
conditions governing the operation of
steamboats to know that it is not possi-

ble to rearrange ami entire schedule ov-

ernight, and we wish to assure you that
the matter of the change is having our
attention and will be brought before you
in due time.

Yours very truly,
IXTEIi ISLAND STEAM NAY. CO., Ltd.

By Ferd. Hons.

Asst. Manager.
Perhaps the Inter-Islan- is right. Pos-

sibly a change in boat schedules cannot be

made over night. Hut it seems to us that
some sort of change could be made in less
than two months, the lime they have had
to make a change, if thev wanted to.

iHtOl) Y(liK, LEV I OX!
The report of the hist supervisors' meet-

ing contained the following extract, "A re-

quest from Mr. Englehard, post commander,
Kauai American Legion, to remodel' the arm-

ory at Hie American Legion's expense; the
plans and specifications to be drawn to the
entire satisfaction of the county road super-

visor, and with the permission of the board,
the said county road supervisor to act as
inspector to see that Hie plans art; faithfully
carried out by the contractor, was read and
by unanimous vole granted."

The American Legion deserves the great-

est credit for this work. The armory is about
the only place of ils kind in Lihue where in-

door baseball, basketball ami similar games
may be played. As it now stands the pillars
support ing the roof are in the way. The roof
is too low. This seriously interferes with
whatever spoi'ts are being carried on.

With these posts removed and the roof
raised the armory will make an ideal com-

munity center for such games. The, public
will have a place where it can watch good
games. Sportsmanship will be encouraged.

Ami the American Legion will not prof-

it any more from the change than will any
other group of sports loving people. The ar-

mory will be just as free and as open to ev-- c

r y o u e I s e as it no w i s. A u d
so the Legion's move deserves special credit
and special praise.

If the American people move much fas-

ter than they are now moving, the recording
angel is going to have to learn how to write
shorthand.

From the amount of fake stock ads car-

ried in the newspapers there must be two
suckers instead of one born every minute.

We know a lot of hard things to do, and
one of them is to convince a woman that she
can't win every argument she gets iulo.

A coal strike is on and the iron business
is off. Other industries will slacken for need
of coal. If laboring men cannot earn money
to buy coal there will be no need of digging
it, and the miners can rest.
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josuf sriwAirj
It is safe to say that never in all its

history has Kauai had the opportunity to
liear such an artist or such u musical pro-
gram as was its privilege to hear last Fri-
day night. Josef Kcliwnrz, world famous bari-
tone, whose name on a program is enough
1o draw the greatest crowds of metropolitan
music lovers, is the man to whom Kauai is
indebted for this womlerful program.

Kauai shall always remain indebted to
the master singer who has given her his ser-

vices so freely and so willingly.

COM MUX I TV PA I Its
Kauai is to have two fairs within the

next fortnight. On Saturday, May 2()lh. Ke-ali- a

is having a community fair to provide
funds for the carrying on of its welfare work.
On next Saturday, May' '27, Lihue gives a
comity fair. The proceeds are to be used
in buying additional chairs for the armory.

lioth fairs are being given for good pur-
poses. It is hoped that the island as a whole
will support both and make them as suc-

cessful as thev deserve 1o be.

THAT IS OUT
i

As a rule a married man dislike to visit
people who try to make hint feel at i nn .

And while they are at it, why not also
take the poison gas out of pence, too.

We read' where a man bought some var-

nish for whiskey. If he drinks it we suppose
he will get a "shine on."

If it is a get rich-quic- proposition the
man who hesitates doesn't lose.

A man never realizes the blessings of
being born r until he gets over it.

Confidence that she will start the next
time he cranks her, made a pessimist out of
many an optimist.

Uncle Sam will save a blliion dollars
in ten years thru a naval holiday. And then
congress will spend it all in about ten days.

"What makes our girls run around so?"
asks a neighbor. Maybe they're out hunting
mother.

How ran a man's love grow cold when
his wife keeps him in hot water?

Maybe one reason wliy we have so little
respect for Turkey is that we can't forget
Hie smell of Turkish cigarettes.

We've made considerable progress in Ka-

uai in the pasUfew years, but there's still a

foolish law against killing the man who wants
to take up your time with a long-winde-

story.

The (iernian of "I can't pay," sounds in
English like "I doubt very much if you can
make me."

The trouble with a good many of our
girls is that when mother mentions needles
to1 her she thinks mother means phonograph
needles.

You're Just Around

the Corner
Letter to the stocks andYOUR department of the Trent

Trust Company receives an immed-
iate answer whether your orders can
bo executed or not. This means that
you are never in doubt regarding
your investments. We always keep
in close touch with our clients
whether or not they live in Hono-
lulu. Ask any of your friends who
may be among the large number of
our clients, as to the ser-
vice they are receiving. You are
just around the corner.

tin EES

So to serve that we may continue
to serve

Kauai Goes Over The Top

With 194 members enrolled in the
National Education Association
when there are only 1S7 public 3chool
teachers on Kauai, this island went
over the top last week In percent-
age of membership, bnsed upon the
number of teachers. The additional
seven members are Y. W. C. . wor-
kers, ministers and private school
teachers who are eligible to become
members. One hundred per cent
membership would have satisfied
those in charge, but 104 per cent was
registered, and it is expected that
Kauai's representative will be a .dele-
gate at large to represent the Ha-
waii Education Association i'l Boa- -

ton in July.
Miss Elsie Wilcox Is the unani

mous choice of the teachers to re-
present them at the convention in
Ronton, but if Kauai's 104 per cent
Is enough to secure for it the right
to have a delegate at large, Mrs.
K. C. Ahana wfll go along. 1

At a meeting of the Kauai Teach
ers Association held at the high
school on Friday. May 12, at which
Miss Elsie Wilcox, school commis
sioner, Miss Bernice Hundley, sup-
ervising principal, and Mr. Pugli, in-

dustrial supervisor, were present,
reports were submitted by nil those
present from teachers in their

These reports are on the subject
of a revision of the course of study
in Hawaii's schools and will be com
piled and presented to the school
commissioners at their next meeting
in Honolulu, on May 23rd.

JUS. F.

Company, Limited
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANQE

STOCKS, BONDS,

No. 125131 Merchant St
P. O. Box No. 594 Honolulu

TEACHERS
ATTENTION

Teachers desiring to spend the
summer vacation in Honolulu,
by communicating with the
Roselawn, 1366 King St., Hono-

lulu, celebrated for its excel-
lent cuisine, reservations with
board can be secured, and at
the Beach Annex, 2517 Kala-kau- a

Ave., Waikiki, at reduc-
ed summer rates.

The Bank of Hawaii Ltd.

LIHUE BRANCH

UAXKIXQ HOURS

9 A. M. TO 3 P. M.

Koloa
Plantation

Store
t

Wholesale and Retail Groceries
Dry Goods of all Descriptions

iGeneral Plantation J
Sunollaa

Dr. T. L. Morgan
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Office on Win. Hyde Hlee Promises

Phone 154 L

M

Present Indications
business year. The man who In-

vests
Point to a steady, progressive,

his money at this time has more assurances than ever be-

fore that If his stocks and bonds are properly selected his returns
will be perpetual and satisfying.

One of the greatest factors to be considered In the selection

of Investments Is the financial and business policies of compan-le- s

involved. It is In this consideration that our stock and bind
valuable services for you. Facta anddepartment is able to perform

securities are available at our officesreports relative to prominent
to anyone interested In investments.

We shall be glad to help you by supplying you with the Infor-matio- n

which will enable you to make an Intelligent Investment.

WATERHOUSE
TRUST CO., LTD.

HONOLULU

Don't be Discouraged
Because you have not been

able to save in the past, but
make up your mind today to save

some deiiuite part of all
income earned.

The saving habit La brought
in.l. pendence to others, and
i! will do hs much for you.

.'.iijuire Hie saving habit. and
sliek to it.

Our savings department will
help you. "j

THE BANK OF BISHOP & CO., LTD.

Waimea, Kauai.

LEWERS & COOKE,Ltd.
1 (.9-- 1 77 So. King St., Honolulu.

Special Attention Given to
Parcel Post Orders

Lumber and Building Materials.
Mixed Taints and Auto Knamels. . ,

Furniture Knainels. ( ,
Linoleums, Bugs. ,

Congoleum and 1'abcolin Kugs.
Wallpapers and (Slass.

Write for Samples

of course - -
Hawaiian Kona is the Best
We don't need to tell you
that. Just wanted you
to form the good hjbit
of asking your grocer for
Kona Coffee with the red'
label in one .pound pack-
ages or five pound cans.

AMFAC
SPECIAL

Kona Coffee
THE CHOICE OF THE PICK

WHOtESAll DISTRIBUTORS

ijjMUM ill ill jntm

A Pump that Pays
INilLWAUKliK Gasoline Pumps have a lower first coat

and include improvements that niako them quick-
ly pay for themselves, and then keep on paying. For
instance, there is a small valve that drains the hose
when pumping stops.

The Milwaukee's accurate measure and rapid deliv-
ery please the motorist anil he comes back; u gallon
recording meter keeps track of every gallon pumped up
to l.doo.oiio gallons. Let us tell you , about other feat-
ures of ibis pump.

Honolulu Iron Works
Company

Wholesale Distributors

3E



Wednesday & Thursday, May 17 & 18

It is here -- --

"TO
a

a

an Arab tees a woman
he wants he takes her.

That was the of love
in the lenert until The Hheik met
the girl.

Th.it is the heart of the plot
of "The Sheik" which in book
form is the year's on
both sides of the and
which as a Picture
finds and thrills a

Don't miss the thrill of
the proud Inad-ca- girl

from the sands by the
hard Sheik of a
tribes.

THE MAY IP.. 1f22

You will be amazed at her life
within the tented of the

You will see love by
the
as The Sheik which is in the full
torrent of

llow shall the lovely and
Agnes as the
girl, escape with life

and honor?
That is the plot of it, the

shiver of it the odds are so
great that is the drama you
see a back of in
finite desert.

of a wild

J. M

SHEIK"
A photoplay tempestuous love between madcap

English Beauty and bronzed Arab chief

When

meaning

English

wnsation
(Atlantie

Paramount
multi-millionair- e

audience.
swing

English
snatched

riding hundred

J

GARDEN ISLAND,

of

luxury
Kahara.

making
handsome Kudolph Valentino

oriental tradition.
aris-

tocratic Ayres,
English

against ground

thousand Uedouin

horsemen witli long rifles and
flowing robes,

of the bride market at ltiskra
the slave are sold,

ami of desert fighting between
sheik and bandit, ami between
their troops, of a I'erority only
equalled by tigers.

lies love eiiuvge supreme and
glorious at the climax? Is a pure
spot found in Hie heart of the
bronzed Sheik?

The answer to that will make
vou d'-a- the deeoesl breath of
all.

ami lcogiiize thar once more
l'aram.iiint has given you the
best sh w in town or slate.

BiJ.dOLfi.Hi VACCNTlNO

Reserve for this feature picture NOW at Lihue Store

Reserved 40c - - General Admission 30c - - Children 15c

Gictaw

SATURDAY

pson
Game's play

"THE LITTLE
MINISTER

TUESDAY,

EE

where brides

SUNDAY

"ONE WULD WEEK"

I3ebe Daniels, popular Iloalart star
will be seen hero at tho Tip Top
theater next Sunday in "One Wild
Week," a story by Frances Harmer,
adapted by Percy Heath and direct-
ed by Major Maurice Campbell.

As a high spirited orphan who Is
to inherit money but has been so
kept down by tho strict maiden aunt
who brings her up that she "busts
loose" the very day that she is 18

and gets herself Into hectic adven-
tures, Hebe Daniels has another
role well suited to her talents.

Well knowu film players who will
bo seen in support of Aria's Daniels
are Frank Kingsley, Maym Francos
Raymond, Herbert Standing, Kdwin
Stevens, Edythe Chapman, Carrie
Clarko Ward and "Hull" Montana.

EE

3 -- J I I
... . I

feE&E&ANlElJS - fjjl
libNEWILTbWEEK ' " fI J
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"THE
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your seat the
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Ivi
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Wednesday, May 24

fed Wf
Gloria

Swn..n

A
y Because he bvsd

er e er
i juiA much, and shs mis- -

IVt tV I understood. Then
l' came another girl

fe "Jrij understood tco

?l'S.tiy Aw Be sure to

Top Theatre
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THE UNIVERSITY

EXTENSION LETTER

The University of Hawaii is
printing und distributing free a
weekly extension letter. A great
many of our renders do not re-

ceive this letter, however, and for
their information we will print in

this column each week the parts
that seem to us to apply especially
to our1 farmers:

FIRST STEPS IN BEEKEEPING
While it is true that the field for

commercial beekeeping on a large
scale is pretty well filled by sev
cral apiary companies in the ter
ritory, still there are plenty of op-

portunities for this industry on a
scale to furnish honey for home use
and 'lerhaps to snake a little money
Dii the side.

That there is wide inUreht in this
subject throughout the to utory U
indicated by the many rt.nue.'ts for
information on this subject that
come to the university, as well as
by the surprisingly largo number
who have enrolled in ihs extension
short course in bookkeeping.

The first step in beekeeping is
to learn something about it. Get
b.ii'.itins or a r,on. book on th--

sabje-t- and l.i.l with experienced
bookkeepers. The best book is "el!e-kjepiii;;,- "

by II V. rhiilirs, pub
lished by McMillen Co., New York,
V.I17). A pamphlet published by E. C

Smith, experienced apiarist, can b:
pun based for 25 cents. We can take

our orders for these, thru the Uni
versity Hook Store.

The best time to sta.i is in the
spring, in April or May or earlier.
in Hawaii it is possible to make a
start at most any period of th
year, but now is the best time when
the kiawe (algaroba) is in bloom
ur.A a long period of honey storage
is ahead for the colony.

Good standard hives only should
be used, for they are much better
and in the long run cheaper than
others.' Sufficient hives, a smoker,
a bee-vei- l and a hive-too- l such as
Smith describes should be provided
before you get the bees.
Where to Get Bees

Established colonies. In standard
hives may be purchased for about
$n from any apiarist. Stray swavpis
occasionally may be caught and
l ived. A small colony of bees with
n good queen may be bought and
during the spring and summed
months the small handful will mul-

tiply into a strong colony. This is
rot recommended as the best way
of making a start however. Anyone
who cares to may sen 1 us orders
for established colonies and wo will
piace them where they can best
be filled.

iieekeepcr's Supplies ire sold by
tnc Jordan Co., 203 iV.eCandle"B
Iiuilding, Honolulu.
Canning Tivits tmd Vej-tabl-

We ha.vn fo, free aistrl'nitinn a
few extra copies of a government
bulletin (Farmers Bulletin 8.r3)
which ;;v(8 much valuable informa
tion mi tbo home canmuj of fruits
and vegetables.

WATER MAKES EGGS
:ne: the cheapest and most es-

se:. 111.,; tl( ncnt, Is cl'teii lost
sh-h- of ti.i average inai.
Khpec.illy as 'be warm season of
tin? year approaches should ample
provision be made to supply plen
ty of water for all fowl whether, con
fined ir on free range. A dozen
medium sized contain about
a pint of water and D5 per cent of
thi; bod- weight of a nen Is water
Water i: necessary in the crop of
the hen to keep the tood which
reaches there from beci niii'g con
Kivied. or crop-boun- which n.ay
result from the lack of water. Wat
er iii'ii-ii- the food and allow.-- it
to pass uniformly down tha il!et
into the glandular sto.-u.'h- . In tli3
glandular stoma h quantities of di
KcMivo juices my; poured li-- the
'food here it passes on to the kiz-zanl- .

''ho action of the givard
grit (I' contents into a lino paste,
from l Ik-i- t it goes on thru ibe

and is acted by Ibe
!iHr".iio iuici's at dif'i n nt po'nts
until it .s a solution In
the hn;".' i''ti I ;in-- s Absoi piion of
the foctl mlo the bl-'- d occurs whilo
i: a lit; iM : tale i:i the mt
T he absorbed food is carried to
all parts of the body in the blood
stream.

Water is necessary for every one
of these processes. Many flocks pro
duce few eggs because of the lack
of water. Supply ple"ty of water
for it is the cheapest ind most
essential food for poultry.

ALFALFA IN HAWAII
The opinion seems to prevail that

alfalfa is not well adapted to Ha-

waii. Many failures have been re-

potted, due in some cases to ad-

verse soil or weather conditions.
When it has been definitely deters
mined that alfalfa will not do well
in any given section, It would be a

waste of time and money to make
further attempts to grow this kind
of forage crops, but we must be
sure that a failure Is real and not
caused simply by failure to appre-
ciate the habits of the plants.

At the university farm we have
just harvested the first crop of
Hairy Peruvian alfalfa on an acre
field that was planted last Novem-
ber. Time and again it looked like
a failure. The weather was cool,
too much rain in January, the cut
worms ate up one quarter of the
field, but the plants came up again
from the roots, and now that the

g perior is over we
feel that it will be practically proof
against pests and from now it will
easily hold Its own against weeds.
It is planted in three foot rows and
once between each cutting we will
run the cultivator thru. On the bas-

is of our previous experience, we
expect to cut this field nine times
each year for the next five years,
an average of forty tons of green
forage per acre per year. No bet-

ter forage for dairy cows can be
grown in Hawaii. These figures are
based on records of fields that have
been producing since IJ'16 on the
university farm. Forty tons of green
alfalfa are euivalent to ten tons of
dry alfalfa hay, which means a re-

turn of over $400 per acre based
on the cost of alfalfa hay in Hawaii.

Here are some requisites for
growing this crop:

(1) The ground must be finely
pulverized for seeds will not ger-

minate among dry clods. (2) Ger-

minate and kill all possible weed
seeds before planting, by repeated
discings. It is cheaper to kill them
with a disc than to use a hoe after
planting. And the repeated discings
to kill the weeds will, pulverize the
soil at the same time. Six weeks
of discing may be necessary in some
weedy soils. Hemember that plant-
ing before the soil is properly pre-

pared is sure to result in failure.
In rainfall sections or in weedlesa
sections broadcasting may be pre-

ferable to planting in rows. (3) The
seeds' must be new enough so that
they have their full vitality. Alfalfa
seeds lose much of their vitality in
Hawaii during the first year. They
may still germinate but produce
such weak plants that they cannot
survive the first adverse condition

The Hairy Peruvian variety has
been the best yielder on the univer-
sity farm.

An alfalfa field once established
rpquires less attention than sugar
cane and no nitrogenous fertilizers
since it gets its nitrogen from the
air. Our oldest fields have produc
ed over forty ratoon crops. A for-
age crop so valuable is entitled to
some attention in getting it started.
Visit the alfalfa field on university
farm when next in Honolulu.

BANANAS OUR THIRD CROP?
Sugar, and pineapples are estab-

lished, leading crops here what
will be ouc third big crop? Rice
growing probably will not expand
farther, and avocado production will
soon reach its limit because the
quarantine prohibition against ship-

ping this fruit to the mainland. Our
third big crop must be a product
which we "can market profitably
and on a large scale outside of Ha-
waii, in competition with other
tropical countries.

Bananas are grown successfully
here on a large enough scale to de-

monstrate the possibilities. The Pa-

cific coast cities absorb enormous
quantities of bananas and Hawaii
Bhould be able to supply this demand
better and more cheaply than any
other country provided we can get
the necessary transportation. Prob-
ably banana production will be our
third big agricultural industry.

Waiakea homesteaders, and oth
ers similarly situated, should con
sider carefully the proposition of
planting one or two acres of their
land to bananas now, in order to
make a start in this industry. This
will cost very little and yield large
returns in two ways (1) valuable
experience will be gained and (2)
a large number of young plants will
bo available when the time comes
for expansion. t

What variety Is the best to plant?
This important question will be
answered in the next fetter. Watch
for it.

SUDAN GRASS
This grass crop

has been widely advertised thru all
the southern states and apparently
it fits well into the agriculture of
those sections.

it has been grown in Hawaii long
before its popularity spread over
the southern United States, and it
has not proved to be an Ideal for-
age crop hero, although it does pos-
sess many merits. The forage seems
very palatable to both horses and
cattle, and with green alfalfa it
makes a good mixture for dairy
cows, since alfalfa alone may prove
too laxative.

Sudan gras3 seems rather immune
to insect pests and it is not hard
to establish a stand. During the
cooler mouths of the year the leaves

tend to be very susceptable to a
form of rust, which, however, does
not seem to kill the plant, but does
greatly retard its growth.

Us greatest drawback is that it
does not maintain itself very long,
thus necessitating replanting at
least every year, and in many of
our fields on the university farm
the yields have decreased to an un-

profitable point at the end of eight
months after planting. The fertil-
ity of the soil of course will largely
determine the length of time that
the field maintains itself. The
yields on the university farm range
from about 28 to 47 tons of green
forage per acre per year.

The yields decrease with each ra-

toon crop. This field maintained
itself better than the average. We
seldom get a plart and seven ra-

toon cr.ops from one planting.
POULTRL REMEDIES

(Tested by the Poultry Division,
University of Hawaii.)

Ordinarily a well kept flock needs
little medical treatment. Neverthe-
less poultry of all kinds are sus-

ceptable to many diseases, some of
which are highly Infectious. Cer-

tain diseases respond favorably to
treatment; others resist all efforts
at treatment and cause heavy loss-

es.
During the past year, the univer-

sity flocks have suffered from sore-
head or chicken-pox- , especially the
young chicks. Also from eye-wor-

and intestinal worm, all of which
complaints we have been advised,
are very prevalent thruout the ter-
ritory. The following treatments
were tested and for the most part
gave excellent results.
Sore-hea- d or Chicken-po- x

Evidently a contagious disease,
perhaps transmitted thru sparrows,
or possibly mosquitoes. Affected
chicks were separated from well
ones as far as possible.

Treatment: Synol Liquid Soap
was applied to the affected parts
with a stiff brush vigorously. Three
to five applications a day proved
much more effective than iodine or
blue dintment, both old standard
remedies. GOO chicks were treated
with vaccine, which, for Borne un-

accountable reason proved less ef-

fective in this case than in former
tests. Possibly the excessively hot
weather prevailing at the time was
responsible.
Eye-wor- of Chickens.

This trouble .appears to be ex-

tremely prevalent In Hawaiian
flocks, to judge by the complaints
that have come to us. A score of
birds have been successfully and
expeditiously treated by one of our
short course students as follows:
the fowl is held securely under, the
left arm and the head is held firm-
ly with two hands. With the left
thumb press against the rear end
of the eye, and with the right
thumb press firmly across the nos-

tril, or over the tear pocket at the
inner corner of the eye, toward the
other thumb in a slightly upward
movement. If rightly done great
masses, 10 to 50 of the worms may
be pressed out from under the up-

per lid. We have found this a sim-

pler and more effective remedy
than the 5 per cent solution of
creolin dropped in the eye beneath
the nictitating membrane. A lit
tle practice will make the squeez-
ing out method very effective.
Intestinal Worms

Most chicks are infected with one
or more species of parasite worms
and these may become a sour.ee of
disaster unless the fowl are rid of
them. After testing out the cumber
some tobacco treatment and others,
we have adopted the iron sulphate
(copperas) treatment, attention
to which was was first called to
the writer by E. C. Moore of Hai-
ku, Maui. Place in a gallon demi-Jo- n

one pound iron sulphate crys-
tals and fill with water. Shake thor
oughly, then the suspended liquid
will be a saturated solution. Of the
solution add a tablespoonful to each
quart of drinking water, sufficient
for one day's supply for a dozen
hens. Supply to the flock in alter-
nating days, or if badly Infested
give daily for a week and alternat-
ing weeks thereafter. The iron sul-
phate appears to be a tonic as well
as a vermifuge.

DELEGATE SENDS
VEGETABLE SEEDS

The boar.d of agriculture and for-
estry has just received a generous
supply of assorted vegetable seed
from our delegate to congress. This
Is now available, free of charge. to
all who can make good use of It.

No flower seeds are in the lot.
The vegetablo seeds come ii

packages of three assortments sa
follows:

V-- contains beans, beet, lettuce
onion and tomato seeds.

V-- contains peas, beet,
onion and radish seeds.

V-- contains beet, carrot
onion and tomato seeds.

lettuce,

lettuce.

This seed will bo mailed out to
all who will apply for it. Applica-
tions should be sent to David
Haughs, Box 3319, Honolulu.
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JUST ON

TI THEN renewal tim
VV equip your car

with Vacuum Cup Fabric ov
Tires and forget the

dangers of "ekiddy"
Forget also the
mileage averages other tires may
have given you. Buy Vacuum
Cup Tires you pay only for
the quality the safety coats
you nothing.

C. B. HOFGAARD & CO., Ltd., WAIMEA

HAND FROM THE

UNIVERSAL"
Made by

&

New Britain, Connecticut

Vacuum - quart and pints
heavy steel cash, hrowx enamel finish

Vacuum Botlles - quarts and pints
EXTRA HEAVY P.RASS CASE
IIKU1LY POLISHED PULL NICKEL FINISH

Vacuum - quarts and pints
HEAVY STEEL CASE, DARK (iREEX ENAMEL FINISH
NICKEL PLATKD AND CAP

- Standard - for pottles and jars

Beverage Shakers - i u pints and i pints
MADE OF ISRASS. NICKEL PLATED

. 'HAS STRAINER WITH CAP

FOOD CHOPPERS
P.I'TCIIER KNIVES

TARLE KNIVES

SHEARS

on in our

LIHUE STORE

comes,

Cord
paYements.

disappointing

Agents,

DIRECT FACTORY

LANDERS. FRARY CLARKE

Botlles

SEAMLESS

Food Jars

SHOULDKR

Fillers

LEAK-PROO-

FAMILY SCALES

KNIVES AND FORKS

COOKS KNIVES

KITCHEN KNIVES
TRIMM KRS

The above display Hardware Department

KAUAI'S EMPORIUM
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I PHOTO J
A SUPPLIES JSend for Catalogue

Special Attention to Mail Orders

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.

"EVERYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC"
1059 Fort Street, Honolulu

P. O. Box 2999

WAIMEA
HOTEL
Headquarters for

TRAVELING MEN an.i
TOURISTS

Rates per Week: $17.50, 5.23,
$j0, and $35

Rate per Month: $65, $7L,
$35 and $120

Telephone 132--

Hotel Leonad
(Formerly Majestic)

HONOLULU

Thoroughly l&nooated
Rates Reasonable

Hot and Cold Showers
and Tubs

Fort and Beretania Streets.
H. L. SHAW. Mar

Honolulu Paper Co.

Limited

Wholesale Paper Dealers
and Stationers.

821-82- 3 Alakea Street

HONOLULU, HAWAII.

Alexander
&

Baldwin
Limited

Sugar Factors

Commission Merchants

Insurance Agents

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar

Company.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maui Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
McBrydo Sugar Company.
Honolua Ranch.
Kauai Railroad Company.
Kahului Railroad Company.
Kauai Fruit & Land Company.

CALIFORNIA FEED CO. i
LIMITED ii Dealers in Ii Hay, Grain and Chicken Supplies i

f SOLE AGENTS FOR
International Stock, Poultry Foed j
and other specialties. Arable (or 3

cooling Iron Roofs. Petaluma In- - T
cubators and Brooders. J
King's Special Chick Feod i
P. O. Box 463 Honolulu

- -
HOTEL LIHUE

(The Fairview)

Twenty-tw- o Elegant Kooins
iu Main Building

. Three Airy Cottages
Cuisiue Unexcelled in Coun-

try Districts

W. H. Rice, Jr.,
Proprietor

All Clear Now
"Money is the root of all evil."

That is the reason why we all try
to dig it up. Columbia Jester.

'if.

There's a time In each year
Every fellow holds dear;

It's the good old camping time.
A word to the Y's has been suf-

ficient, registrations for Camp nice,
June y 8, under the direction
of the county V. M. C. A. are being
received. Boys from all parts of the
Island of Kauai will attend and a
number of live-wir- e leaders have
give!! their word thnt they will be

yV
"v';i '?

HE'S

on hand to share in the big time.
Camp Reveries

Three minutes no chance for an-

other, wink, for you have to be out
before the Becond whistle blows.
Get all dressed in three minutes!
Well, not exactly! Look dow.n the
line of tousled heads trying to rub
their eyes open pajamas, pinl:
nighties, B. V. D.'s shirted and
pantless or panted and shirtless, all
stages of dress and undress. The
second whistle they're off double

on

A little after 5:30 p. m. last
Thursday evening the Honolulu Star
Bulletin inaugurated radio broad-

casting in the Hawaiian islands.
The first official radio concert was
broadcasted by the Star-Bulleti- n

and lasted for an hour.
E. Llvesey, manager of the LI

hue radio station, being in the ra-

dio game, was the first to hear the
radio concert on Kauai.

The first selection heard was a
song "I Hear You Calling Me," the
operator announcing the title of tha
selection and by whom played. The
next on the program was a song
by the famous Bert Williams, "No-

body," and following this a joke
was sprung about three negrpes' i:t

a poker game, the English and
French negroes were betting an 1

raised each other a pound (English
money), the American negro was
stuck for a few minutes, but finally
said, "Ah done know what yo' all
mean by one poun' but I'se wid you.
Ah raises yo-a- a ton."

Following these, selections played
were as follows:

Hawaiian Rainbows.
Meditations Miss I'arlow, violin
Virginia Blues.
Blue, Blue, Blue.
After the Rain.
Put Me to Sleep-- .

You Have Your Day.
Indiana Lullaby.
The operator then closed by thank-

ing each and everyone for their
kind attention and stated that this
was the first official radio concert
in the Hawaiian islands by the Star
Bulletin and further concerts would
be announced. Good evening.

Mr. Llvesey says the voice and
music was very good and clear and
sure enjoyed tho concert. Richard
Rice dropped in heerd part of it.

The above reception was made or
the commercial upparatus at the e

radio station, using the latest
receivers and the high polos and
antenna. Just what apparatus will
be necessary for tho general public
to use can only be determined by
tests. Mr. Llvesey says he will teHt

several types of apparatus using a
low antenna and will be glad to let
people know about what they will
need. He believes a small set mny
be constructed to cost about $75. It
Is hoped that the manufacturer on
the mainland get caught up with
the demand so that we will be able
to get some of the reasonably pric
ed sets here in tl. islands.

Of course, in order to get these
concerts in good so that quite u
number: can hear it at the same
time, it will be necessary to pur- -
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Early Registration Madefor YM.C.A. Camp

Radio Concert

Heard Kauai

quick, single file, down In front of
the old flag pole .for ten minutes of
peppy set-u- drill and flag raising.
Gee! It makes a fellow tingle In

every muscle. Klnda cool? Sure Its
kinda cool, ain't the sun Just stick-
ing his head out of the water. Old
glory Is reverently raised with a
sulute. Then a race for the morn-
ing dip. "Ee-ee-o- it's swell tlis
morniig!" and they yell for pure

GOING

delight. "Beat youh dressed," and
he's half way back to the camp,
for a fragrant whiff from the cook
tent has floated down on the morn-
ing breeze. Ob, boy, this is the
life!

So say thousands of boys who
have attended the annual summer
camps conducted by the Y. M. C. A.

in every country on the globe.
Detailed information can be sec-

ured from County Secretary Neil
Locke.

TENNIS
(Continued from Page Two

ners will receive rackets put up by
B,. D. Baldwin:
Island Singles

Three matches were' played off in
the island singles last week, two
of which were battle royals and
developed some very fast play. The
match between Lindsay Faye and
Dr. Dunn went three sets, 0--

Faye winning tl.o odd set and
match.

The match between Dwight Bald-

win and Ichinose was close, and
although Baldwin won he
had to fight all the way.
First Round Ends Monday

The time limit for the .first round
is up to next Monday and there are
nine more matches to be played off.
They are as follows: A. Horner vs.
Brolan, F. Horner vs. Allen, e

vs. Bedell, F. Burns vs.
Grelg, Ci;eevey vs. Cluttcrbuck, Bom-k- e

vs. Cannon, W. Kruse vs. Ran-
kin, Glaisyer vs. Kay, and Miller
vs. Femandes.

The winner of this tournament gets
the Caleb Burns cup and tho first
leg on the Honolulu Sporting Goods
Store cup, which is to be won twice.

chase a reliable receiving set. This
would consist of a receiver, audion
detector und two stages of amplifi-
cation, which complcre would cost
in the neigl.borhood of $150 or $175.

The small radio sets that are be-

ing advertised by tho patters will
not be able to pick up tho concerts
on Kauai, the distance is too great.
They are very good for 25 or perhaps
50 miles. To get siguals on Kauai
a tube set will be recesasiy.

The "Acrioola Senior" which is a
one-tub- receiving set and. is being
given away by the Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

for a certain number of
subscription, is 1 complete radio-
phone receiving set and will enable
anyone on Kauai to bear the Star-Bulleti- n

radio broadcasting static!'.
It is the ideal home set und with
the aid of several small head phones
several persons can listen in at the
same time. As stated before, if the
music and voice are wanted to be
heard clearly all over the room or
hall as a great number of persons
can listen in, then it is advisable
to secure iu addition to the Aeriola
Senior a two stage amplifier and
loud speaking horn.

Attachments are being manufact-
ured so that you ran use the sound
chamber of your phonograph us the
loud speaking horn.

Tough One
"Do you rail that a beefsteak- - It

makes me laugh!"
"I'm glad to hear it, sir. R.hst peo-

ple swear." Kasper (Stockholm).

TENDER FOR MACADAMIZING
OLOHENA ROAD

The Board of Supervisors of the
County of Kauai will receive bids
up to 10 o'clock of June 7th, 1922,
for furnishing all material, tools and
equipment necessary for the grad-
ing and macadamizing of approxi-
mately 3 miles of the Olohena road.
District of Kawalhau.

Plans and specifications may be
obtained from the undersigned.

Each bid to be accomponied by a
certified check for G per cent of
amount bid.

The Board of Supervisors reserves
the right to reject any or all bids.

It. F. MIDDLETON,
County Engineer.

(May9-16-2- 20)

TENDER FOR PIPE
The Hoard of Supervisors of the

County of Kauai, will receive bids up
Irt in n'i.ln,,!.- - nf ftf.it. f. 1(jJ f.if.
, .' " ; ,7 r '"!,"" "!'eu
ui iiiiuiiih nit; iwiiuii nit, ni 1'iuinu

bids to be submitted on each list :

100 feet 4 inch redwood pipe,
100 feet 4 inch wood pipe, 100

feet head;
3.000 feet 3 inch wood pipe, 100

i'(?et head;
70t) feet 2 Inch wood pipe, 100

feet bend;
F. (). B. l'o?;t Allen, Kauai; and on

2200 feet 2 inch galvanized water
p!pe. F. (). B. Lihue Grammar School!
grounds.

Prospective bidders may obtain '

blank proposals from the undersign-- )

ed.
The Board of Supervisors reserves

the right to reject any or all bids.
R. F. MIDDLETON,

County Engineer,
(MayG )

TENDER FOR HXTURES
The Board of Supervisors of the

County of Kauai will receive bids
up to 10 o'clock of May 25, 1922,

for furnishing the following:
4S water closet combinations com-

plete, with seat-actio- n flush valve
device, F. O. B. Port Allen, Kauai.

For information and blank pro-

posal apply to the undersigned.
The Board of Supervisors reserv-

es the right to reject any or all
bids.

R. F. MIDDLETON,
County Engineer.

(MayG-16-23- )

TENDER FOR CONSTRUCTION OF
LIHUE SCHOOL UNITS

The Board of Supervisors of the
County of Kauai will receive bids
up to 10 o'clock of June 7th, 1922,
for furnishing all labor and tools
necessary for the construction and
full completion of:

(1) G Units, of 3 classrooms each,
(2) 8 Units, of 3 classrooms each,

on the Lihue Grammar School new
grounds.

Each of the above to constitute
a separate bid and the Board of
Supervisors reserves the right to
reject uny or all bids.

Each bid to be accompanied by a
eertified check of 6 per cent of
amount bid. I

Plans and specifications may be
obtained by' prospective bidders up-

on application to the undersigned.
R. F. MIDDLETON,

County Engineer.
(April

TENDER FOR MATERIAL ,

LIHUE SCHOOL UNITS
The Board of Supervisors of the

County of Kauai, will receive bids
up to 10 o'clock of May 25th, 1922,

for furnishing all material needed
in the construction of:

(1) 6 Units of 3 classrooms each.
(2) 8 Units of 3 classrooms each,

on the Lihue Grammar School new
grounds.

Each of the above to constitute a
separate bid and the Board of Su-

pervisors reserves the right to re-

ject any or all bids.
A full list of material in bid form

may be obtained upon application
to the undersigned.

R. F. MIDDLETON,
County Engineer.

(April 23)

NOTICEI
All persons having claims against

the Hawaii Bank of Commerce,
Limited, and the Commercial Trust
Company, Limited, are directed to
present the same, duly ,

10

the Henry Waterhouse Trust Com-
pany Ltd., Receiver of the Hawaii
Bank of Commerce, Limited, and
Commercial Trust Company, Limited,
within thirty .(30) days from and
after this 29th day of April. 1922.
HENRY WATERHOUSE TRUS!'

COMPANY. LTD., Receiver. Ha-

waii Bank of Commerce. Limited,
and Commercial .Trust Company,
Limited.

A. N. CAMPBELL,
Manager.

NOTICE
All persons owing money to the

firm of S. Fukumoto, general mer-

chants, of Kapaa, are hereby noti-

fied to make immediate settlement
with the undersigned trustee.

Dated. Kapaa, May 9th, 1922.
M. S. HENRIQUES,

Trustee for Fukumoto Creditors.
tf.

CIRCUIT COURT, FIFTH CIRCUIT,
TERRITORY OF HAWAII

Estate of William Werner, Late of
Ilanalei, Kauai, Deceased.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
All creditors of said deceased a.e

hereby notified to present their
claims with proper vouchers or du y

authenticated copies thereof, even if

the claim Is secured by mortgat.J
upon real estate, to the undersign-
ed, the duly appointed, " und quali-

fied, Administrator of the estate (.f
said deceased, at his office at W:.-inih-

Ilanalei, Kauai, within si;
month from the date of tliu firs t

publication of this notice,
May 2nd, 1922, In the Garden Islam",.
newspaper, or they will be for, ,:
barred. And all persons iinlu'n-.- ti
.. ,M ....I. . , 1. ...... I... i , . ,

J iw muni; ill ill cil 11 IU PU II ; II I I ii II. I

t Administrator at the abovv
dress.

Wuinihu, Ilanalei, Kanal. Ma; 2nc'
192i

A. MKNKFOGLIO.
Ai'miiii.'tr:,t(ir of the lCstat.j
ol William Werner, Deceas-
ed.

Mabial Kaneakua,
Attorney for Estate,

(My2-- It! 23 80,1922)

jm 'nij; CIRCUIT COI RT OF Till,
F'.h'TH ,K D1CIAL CIRCUIT,

TERIlirORY OF HAWAII
At Chambers. lu Probate

in the Matter of the Application
of GEORGE KAIIEANA KAIAWE
aud KEA111 MAKANAN1 KAIAWE.
his wife, for leave to adopt

MALU FRANCIS WALKER and
KANEHEKILA WALKEIl, Mi-

nor Children,

SUMMONS

THE TERRITORY OF HAWAII,
To J. E. WALKER, father of the

above-name- minors, Greeting:
You are hereby summoned, to ap-

pear on Friday, the 23rd day of June.
1922. at 9:30 o'clock A. M.. at the
courtroom of the above entitled
court, in the County Building, in
Lihue, County of Kauai, Territory
of Hawaii, to answer or respond to
an application and petition herein
filed by GEORGE KAIIEANA KAIA-
WE and KEAHI MAKANANI KAIA-
WE, his wife, for leave to adopt
MALU FRANCIS WALKER, and
KANEHEKILA WALKER, your min-
or children;

And you are hereby notified, that,
you may then and there, at the time
and place aforesaid, show cause, if
any you have, why the power of said
petition should not be granted aud
an order be made by said Court de-

claring that, from that date, to all
legal intents and purposes, such
children are the children of said
petitioners and that their names be
thereby ehnneed tn MAI.1T PtlJWCia
KAIAWE, and KANEHEKILA KA-
IAWE, respectively.

WITNESS the Honorable William
C. Achi, Jr., Judge of the Circuit
Court of the Fifth Judicial Circuit,
at Lihue, Territory of Hawaii, this
10th day of April, 1922.

(Sgd.) J. C. CULLEN,
(Seal) Clerk.
(April 11-1- 8 25 May 2

FOR RENT
Two bedroom house on main road

adjoining Wailua river, lutely oc-

cupied by W. E. Eklund; with
small building for garage und ser-
vants quarters. Furnished. $G0 a
month. Apply to Lyle A. Dickey,
Tip Top Building, Lihue. M21tf

BUSINESS PROPERTY FOR SALE
The business property of tho M.

S. Touias Co., at Kapaa, is for salo.
This porperty, consisting of a lo
76 x 100, a two story store build-
ing, a residence and a garage, ! lo-

cated on the main business thor-
oughfare of Kapaa and at about tlw
center of tho town. For further par
tlculars see

M. S. HENRIQUES
Trustee M. S. Tomas Co., Creditors
tf)

FOR SALE
Hariey-Davidso- u motorcycle. Just

been thoroughly overhauled at Ka-pai- a

Garage. Cash price $150.00.
Telephone 523-L- . tf.

FOR SALE
Ford truck in good condition, $200

cash. See M. S. Hem iques, Kapaa.
tf.

FOR SALE
One solid oak (lining room set com-

plete, $200; one mahogany chiffon-neir- ,

$50; one mugouy bureau $55;
pianola (cau be used on any piano)
$75. Inquire of F. H. Aaser, Kb-kah-

or phone 93-- 3t.

FOUND
Tube fur heavy truck tire, between

Kapaiu and Lihue about 2, months
ago. Owner cun have same by call-
ing at this office, proving owner-
ship aud payiug for this ad. tf.

NOTICE OF SALE OF GOVERN-
MENT GENERAL LEASES

Public Notice is hereby given that
at 1 o'clock P. M., Mondav, June 0,

1922, at the front door of tha Hana-pep- e

Postofflce, Hahapepe, Kauai,
T. H., there will be sold at public
auction to the highest bidders un-

der the provisions of Section 73 of
the Hawailun Organic Act and Sec
tion 380 of the Revised Law3 of Ha-

waii of K15. General Leases of the
following parcels of Government
land:
(1) Lot No. 33, Hnnnpepe Rice and

Kill Lots, ihuiap. V" Waimea,
Kauai, containing an area of 3.40
ttcres. more or le;;s; term of leas.,
IU j.. .11.--, from Juno C, 1922, up-- et

rental, ?(10 per annum, payable
in advance;

!::, Lot No. 74B, Hanapep,. Town
'...Is. llanapepe, Waimea. Kauai.
Ci.nt.i'r.liig an urea of 4,340 square
f I. morn or less; term of leaso,
lit ye.us from June 5, 1922; upneV
reii.nl, $L3 per ' annum, payable
aeiiil-.innu- i l!y in :.d,;.i;ee;

(3 Portion of the Gov.m iiment Land
in Nua'olo Valley, below the For-
est Reserve, Nuuloln, Waimea, Ka-

uai, ct .if'iniilg mi ai; a of 80 ucr. s,
more or less; term of lease, 10
y.sir:; from Juno 5, 1922; upset
re;,u.l, sfiiii.ou per annum, payable
semi armia ly I:: : ivance.
The purrha.Rio shall immediately

after the sale pay th... first six
months rental, together with conts,
of advertising and all other charges
in connection with the preparation
of said leases.

The salo of the above General
Lilises Is subje.t to all the terms
a::d londitinns cf Government Gen-
eral Lease issued by the office of
the Commissioner of Public Lands.

Maps of the lands to be leased
and form of Government General
Leas' are on file and they may be
seen at tho office of the Sub-Lan-

Agent, Lihue, Kauai, T. H., or at
the office of the Commissioner of
Tublic Lands, Capitol Building, Ho-
nolulu, T. II.

For general information, apply at
the qfflce of the Sub-Lan- Agent,
Mr. J. M. Lydgate, County Building,
Lihue, Kauai. T. H or at the office
of the Commissioner of Public Lands,
Capitol Building. Honolulu, T. H.

C. T. BAILEY,
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Land Office, Honolulu,
May 1, 1922.
(May91G-23-30.- )

NOTICE OF SALE OF
GOVERNMENT LOT

Public Notice is hereby given that
at 1 o'clock P. M., Monday, June
5, 1922, at the front door of the
llanapepe Post Office, Hanupepe,
Kauai, T. H., there will be sold at
Public Auction to the highest bid-

der under the provisions of Section
73 of the Hawaiian Organic Act and
Act 143, Session Laws of 1917, the
following Government Lot:

Lot No. 55, llanapepe Town Lots,
llanapepe, Waimea, Kauai, contain-
ing an area of 9,750 square feet,
more or less; upset price $4,000.00.

The conditions of sale of the
lot are:

(a) Only citizens of the United
States or persons who have declar-
ed their intention to become cltl-'.en- s

of the United States may be-om-e

the purchaser;
(b) Terms, cash at the drop of the

hammer;
(c) The purchaser shall pay the

costs of advertising immediately af-
ter the sale.

Map of this lot is on file and may
bo seen nt tho office of the Sub-Lat.- d

Agent at Lihue. Kauai, T. H.,
or at the office of the Commission-
er of Public Lands, Capitol Building,
Honolulu, T. II.

For general information, apply at
tho office of the Sub-Lan- AgtUt,
Mr. J. M. Lydgate, County Building,
Lihue. Kauai, T. II, or at the office
of tho Commissioner of Public
Lands. Capitol Building. Honolulu,
T. H.

C. T. BAILEY,
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Land Office, Honolulu,
May 1. 1922.
(Ma9-16-23-30- )

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The undersigned has been appoint-
ed as administrator of the estate of
Renlchi Nagata, deceased, late of
Pakala. In the District of Waimea,
County of Kauai, all persons are
hereby notified, having any claim
against said estate to file them with-
in six mouths after the first publi-
cation of this notice, to wil: the 2nd
day of May. 1922. at his offbo
in Waimea. Kauai, or the same will
be forever burred; and all those

to said estate to make pay-
ment without fail.

WILLIAM O. CROWELL,
Administrator,

Estate of Renlchi Nagata,
deceased.

Lihue. May 2, 1922.
(May2-- a 16 23)
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At The Lihue

A splendid audience assembled at
tlie Lihue Union church Sunday In
recognition of "Mother," and also
to attend the 25th anniversary of
the English speaking services. Mrs.
K. C. Ahana sai:g Reily's tribute to
mother in a very pleasirg manner,
and then in the prayer which fol-

lowed, all paid homage to that
universal mother heart.

A committee from Uie Woman's
Auxiliary of the American Legion
presented each worshipper with a
white flower, emblematic of the
purity of mother love.

Rev. J. M. Lydgate gave a most
iiiUMT!-tin- account of Us steward-
ship Dii Kuu it in the narration of
hi.- "Twenty-fiv- Years With Lihue
I'nic!: rhur. h." It was as follows:

By huw small a circumstance of-

ten are our lives influenced and the
trend of them sometimes entirely
changed !

It was by the merest chance, if
there be such thing as chance, which
brought me to Kauai.

I hud been uway from the Islands
'

for some years, part of which timo
I h;ui spent in charge of a church
in the state of Washington, and tak- -

ing advantage of a change of pas-

torate came home to spend a few
months with my folks. '

It was only for a visit. 1 had my
return ticket and started back, got
as far as Honolulu, when I found
that my steamer from the south
would be a week late.
A Flying Trip to Kauai

This gave me the chance to make
a flying visit with Hugh Morrison,
manager, of Makaweli. We had been
brother managers and neighbors on
Hawaii, he at Hakalau and I at

1 landed at Waimea in the early
morning of April 1C, 1S9G and made
my first acquaintance with Kauai,
for a four days visit I am here
yet!
Prevailed on to Remain

The Smiths of Koloa were old
school friends of mine at l'unahou
and they insisted on my spending
one day with them, and made a
"dead set" at me to remain on Ka-

uai and give up my prospective
church on the Columbia river. Urg-
ing that by experience and educa-
tion, knowledge of Hawaiian and is-

land condition. I was the one for
work here, while anyone would do
for the Columbia river church.

Their presentation was so convinc-
ing that I agreed to consider it seri-
ously, and ended by accepting the
proposition, to have general charge
as agent for the Hawaiian Boated of
the Hawaiian churches, and to min-

ister to the English speaking com
munity in Lll.ue.

They arranged the whole matter,
and delivered me to Lihue, domicil-
ing me at the Falrview Hotel.
An Old Time Entertainment
Under Difficulties

My first charge was the conduct
of a Mary Queen of Scotts enter-
tainment for the benefit of the Malu
malu School. It was the regular
thing to have an annual entertain-
ment of some kind for this pur-
pose. Usually it was a concert with
accessories of a money making kind
given at the Hawaiian church.
Mary Queen of Scotts
Brines Up the Re,ar

I wis given to understand that
my Mary Queen of Scotts would
take the place of the concert and
arranged things accordingly. I was
not a little surprised when I found
that the concert would stand and
would come first. This threw my
part of the joint affair away along
toward midnight, and of course,
more or less upset my arrange-
ments. I had built a stage, con-

structed a drop curtain, provided
for red lights, etc. The actors had
to come in thru one window and
go out- - thru this oilier and had to
dress and undress as best they
could under the trees or under the
stars. Of course there were no el-

ectric lights, only oil lamps, and
smoking torches. However, there
was a big crowd and the show was
a great success financially as well
as otherwise, and I learned more
about Lihue and Lihue people in
those few days than I have learned
in any year since.
The First Church Services

The church services ltegan the
first Sunday in May, 1S90 in the
Hawaiian church at 3 o'clock in the
afternoon.

Those, of course, were the days
of small things. There were ner-hup- s

25 families all told here, inr.ny
of whom were German, so that nat-

urally their affinity was with the
Lutheran church. There were of course
some who were claiirch attendants
by desire as well as by habit,

but there were others
who had pretty well outlived both
the desire and the habit. We gener-
ally had, as 1 remember, it, som.i 15

or 20 In attendance. They were quiet.

Union Church
,fk

restful peaceful services, as well m
spiritually helpful and Inspiring.
Rases In Abudance

Those were the days of roses hi
Hawaii. I was given the free run
of several of the best gardens and
spent most of Sunday morning Jn
gathering quantities of these roses
and disposing of them In large
bouquets, combined with ferns, so
that the church was a veritable
bower of beauty and fragrance.

After the service was over peo-
ple lingered more or less In tho
shade of the largo trees on the
lawn and chatted In a pleasant social
way over the interests and happen-
ings of their every-da- y lives.
Primitive Little Sunday Schools

A Sunday school for the white
children ut the church was rather
out of the question, as It was occu-
pied by the Hawaiians In the morn-
ing

In
and by jirf in the afternoon,

besides the church was far
away. So 1 arranged for district
schools, one at Xawiliwili, and an
other at Hainunaulu, where we :ja(h-cre-

in the children on a week day
afternoon, giving them Iiihlc stories, to
picture cards, etc.

Then at the close we played gam-es- ,

and at Hannmaulu even had in

light refreshments. Later, of course,
when wo got our own church build
ing, we had a regular Sunday-schoo- l,

after the orthodox fashion.
Always Interesting and Popular

Naturally the Sunday school has
always been s'mall, because ,of the
limitation of white children, but
they always enjoyed it, It was al-

ways popular. There was no diffi-

culty about getting them to come,
tliey wanted to. .And the results
have been very encouraging. Many
of them joined the church In due
time, and all of them gained know-
ledge of tho Iiible which w,ill stay
with them to tho end.
Hymn Books and Church Music
One of the very first requirements
was hymn books to take the place
of the few ones which
we gathered up In the community.
We sent away and got 50 copies of
Landes Domini, a very excellent col
lection which served us for many
yeans.

We were very fortunate In having
Mr. DeLacey as an organist from
tho very Btart. During all the years
of my incumbancy he served the
church with a constant, reliable
faithfulness which was really phe-

nomenal. Whoever else might bo
missing he was always there.
Alwsys Peace In the Choir

During all these years we have
had various kinds and complexions
of choirs, large and small, and me
dium, but we have never had that
bane of church life, a choir dis-

sension or racket.
Organization of the Church

The church organization was ef-

fected December 6, 1898. It was
completed without much ecclesias-
tical ceremony or red tape.

A small body of Christian people
associated themselves together as
the Lihue Union church, with a
simple creed and a brief confession
of faith.
Charter Members

The charter members were:
Judge Jacob Hardy, Mr. and Mrs.

J. M. Lydgate, Mr. and Mrs. R. W.
T. Purvis, Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Wells,
Mrs. lloswell, Eva Roswell, Mr. De-

Lacey.
The Waimea people organized a

congregation some five or six years
earlier, but did not see their way
clear to perfect a regular church or-

ganization, and have never done
so.

The Church Had Come to Stay
It now became reasonably evident

that the church had come to stay.
There had been some people w(ho
had been doubtful in regard to its
permanency there had been some
abortive attempts before, and at the
end of my first year's service, there
was some question as to tho con-
tinuance?. Hut now it was on a firm
fooling, and with the gradually in-

creasing population it became evi-
dent that we would need a church
building.
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Wilcox
Donate the Church

It was accordingly an auspicious
moment in our history when, one
day .Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Wilcox,
came to me and signified their de

llfi
YOU CAN HAVE

or

Sent to You by
Just Give Your

I
Standing Order to

sire to build and present to the
churcb and community such an edi-

fice as would meet our needs, pro-

vided that I would secure suit-

able plans and attend to the con-

struction of tho building.
I Immediately went to Honolulu,

had plans and specifications drawn
up and In due time this church wna

the result.
The Stained Glass Windows

While the plans were In process
Mrs. M. S. Rice (Mother Rice) sig-

nified her desire to donate a stain-

ed glass window, "Suffer the little
children to come unto me," as a
memorial to her husband, and Mrs.

Isenberg similarly donated the oth-

er, "The Good Shepherd" as a mem-

orial to her mother. G. N. Wilcox
contributed the pulpit furniture, the
lot on which the church stands, and
the parsonage and lot as well, and
other generous friends helped out

various ways.

The bell was the old historic mis-

sion one transferred from the Ha-

waiian church.
Dedication Delayed

The seats and pulpit furniture had
come from the east, so that the

church was not dedicated till 1901,

connection, 1 think with the Ap-

ril meeting of the island associa-

tion of the combined churches.
Rev. Stephen Desha delivered the

dedicatory address in Hawaiian,
and Rev. O. P. Emerson In English.
To Serve Both Congregations

Tho expectation of the donors
was that this church building should
serve both congregations, tho Ha-

waiian and the English speaking,
and an amicable arrangement to this
effect was made, the Hawaiians us-

ing It from 9 to 11, 'and our congre-
gation from 11 to 12.

The Old Church Deserted
Meanwhile the old Hawaiian church

stood empty and deserted. Various
suggestions were made In regard to
dismantling it or selling it, or giv-

ing it to some needy cause or com-

munity as' a chapel or a hall, but
this was never done, though the
seats were given to the Haena
church where they now are.

Naturally it fell into a state of
neglect, w,hich finally became more
or less of a menace, and it became
evident that something must be
done about it.
Unsatisfactory Arrangement

In the meantime, the Hawaiians
were not quite satisfied with the
joint ownership and occupancy of
the new church. A church, service
at 10 o'clock did not seem quite or-

thodox and fitting, and it ham-

pered their, freedom to have to
close on the dot, at 11 o'clock, with
another congregation waiting about
to take their places.
The Hawaiians Return to
Their Old Home

Perhaps, too, there was more or
less sentiment about the old church
and its familiar associations. At any
rate, they decided to return to their
former home, which generous friends
hud assisted them to enlarge and
beautify, so that it now was a very
comfortable and commodious church.

(To be continued)

SUMMER CAMP FOR GIRLS
The Young Women's Christian As

sociation will have a ten day sum-
mer camp for Girl Reserves, begin-
ning June 20th and ending July 5.
We plan to have Girl Reserves and
their leaders from all over Kauai.
The camp will be held at tho Hof- -

gaard mountain house at Wahiawa
and will be under the direction of
Miss Edith Hanson.

Miss Alice G. Moore, from Honolu
lu, will be the inspirational leader,
and the Kauai Girl Reserves are in-

deed fortunate to have Miss Moore,
because she knows and loves all
girls. Miss Moore has made the
summer camps in Honolulu popu-
lar, with tho girls and in the states
Miss Moore started some of the
largest summer camps the Y. W. C.
A. has today.

The girls will have tho best care
possible taken of them. We hope
to have between 35 and 45 girls
there. The cost of the ten days will
bo only $3.15.

Tho members of tho camp com-
mittee for the Y. W."C. A. are Mrs'.
Sloggett, Mrs. Ralph Wilcox and
Mrs. Aaser.

1A

American Maid
Cream Bread

(Made with Flelschmann's Feast)

Parcels Post
LOVE'S BISCUIT & BREAD CO.

Honolulu

Jii- -r -i- - ai

KAUAI PORTUGUESE CLUB
OBJECTS TO SELECT SCHOOL

Expressing a decided objection to

the idea of restoring Central gram-

mar school, Honolulu, to its former

status bb a school with special re-

quirements in English, or, as they
express It, select school for children

of English speaking parents, they

sent the following resolution to Gov-

ernor Wallace R. Farrington and
Superintendent Vaughn MucCaughey
of the department of public In-

struction:
Resolution

Wbeveas, the Department of Pub-

lic Instruction, thru its superintend-
ent and the press of the city and
county of Honolulu, has made
known the intention and possibility
of inaugurating a select school for
the children of the English speak-
ing parents, and,

Whereas, said inauguration would
mean discrimination against the fu-

ture citizens of this territory, and,
Whereas, It is the taxpayer's mon-

ey that maintain the public schools
of this territory, and,

Whoileas, the government of this
territory shpws no discrimination in
the amount of school tax levied up-

on the people of. the territory, be
they Polynesian, Caucasian, Latin,
or Asiatic, now, therefore,

He it resolved, that the Portugu-
ese Civic Club of Kauai, in meet-
ing assembled, this 30th day of
April A. D. 1922, go on record as
being directly opposed to the above
mentioned inauguration of a select
by the Department of Public In-

struction, and,
He It further resolved, that cop-

ies of this resolution be forwarded
to his excellency, Wallace R. Far-
rington, Governor of the Territory
of Hawaii; the commissioners of
public Instruction of the Territory
of Hawaii; and the Honorable
Vaughan MacCaughey, suneitintend-den- t

of public instruction for the
Territory of Hawaii.
THE PORTUGUESE CIVIC CLUB

OK KAUAI; J. F. Bettencourt Jr.,
Secretary.

Dated at Koloa, Kauai, T. 11.

this 30th day of April, 1922.

At its meeting of April 17, 1922,

the department of public instruc-
tion passed the following resolu-
tion :

"Resolved, that in response to
numerous petitions from citizens of

BE

SAVE

10 A.

I

Honolulu, the department proceed
In the matter of restoring Central
grammar school to Its former status
as a school with special require-
ments in English, and invite con-

structive recommendations from any
and ail interested bodies In carry-
ing out this plan."

JEWELERS
Everything in the

Siloer and Qold Line

Tiich Cut Glass
and Jirl Goods

vXCerchandht of tht
3)csl Qyality Only

Ho F. Wndamsnni
& Co. LfadL

Leading Jtvelers

P. O. BOX 342 HONOLULU

T7ry Our

PHONE 526

at

3Ej

Don t Lose Sight!

of the fact that I have a
qualified

Eyesight Specialist

at your service

My guarantee goes
with all the work done, backed
up by a reputation, gained
during 25 years on the islands,
for a FAIR AND SQUARE
DEAL.

If your eyes trouble you,
or you need to change your
glasses, come and consult nie.

For appointments, write
E. LUGAH

OPTICIAN
Kapaa, Kauai

YUEN KEE CAFE kapaa. kavai
'

GENUINE CHOP SUI on Order by Phone

Pies - Cakes & Confectionery - Catering

GOOD MEALS IN HONOLULU

Await you at Child's
New, modern, high class restaurant, cen-

trally located. Cool and comfortable.
Intelligent, courteous service. European
plan. Operated in connection with the

Blaisdell Hotel
J.F. CHILD, Proprietor.

MAY 27th for

The
Coturty

15c

i

pergonal

.

.

READ THE GARDEN ISLAND

Ice Cream

P. O. BOX 42

mm

ft

Fair

Adults 50c

Lihue County Lot
and Armory

M. to 12 Midnight

Information regarding Concessions and Exhibits
may be secured from Sheriff Rice

Admission: Children



AMERICAN LEGION SECTION

Adjusted Compensation
The most important movement

made by congress during the past
week in so far as the adjusted com-
pensation bill is concerned, took
place on Monday when a caucus of
the majority members of the Senate
met and passed a resolution in part
as follows: : "That it is the sense
of this caucus that the senate fin-

ance committee should report on
the adjusted compensation bill and
that it should be passed at this ses-

sion."
The passage of this resolution

practically binds the senate finance
committee to take immediate action
upon the bill. The leaders of the
senate promise that when it is re-

ported by the senate finance com-

mittee it will be acted upon promp-
tly regardless of the debate upon
the tralft bill. In fact, some senate
leaders do not believe that a tariff
bill can be passed prior to adjourn-
ment for the summer, but are con-

fident in view of the caucus, that
an adjusted compensation bill will
pass in the near future.

According to the rules of a cau-

cus in the senate or the house, It
is not customary to make a pub
lic vote. We have been informed
and are more than sure that the
following senators voted against the
resolution quoted above: Calder,
Wadsworth, Edge, Nelson, Weller,
Newberry, Sterling and Pepper. To
further strengthen our position and
to insure our success in the senate,
youn committee is, this week, for-

warding to about five thousand posts
a copy of a brief entitled "An Analy-

sis of the Referendum Conducted by
the U. S. Chamber of Commerce,"
and a letter pointing out the fact
that the loans expected to be

by e men upon
Adjusted Service Certificates would
not affect the economic condition
of the country one iota, asking each
recipient to take up the matter up
with prominent members of his lo-

cal chamber of commerce to secure
favorable action from it recommend-
ing the immediate passage of the
Adjusted compensation bill. We
ask particularly for
from the department officials. As

this time will be of particular ad-

vantage to present the senate reso-

lutions of representative business
organizations whose Interests are not
as' personal as our own. In other
words, we want to tell this propo-

sition to the whole country. We
want to prove to the senate that It
is not only a just and equitable
claim, sponsored by men
generally, but that the business men
of the nation urge the immediate
passage of the bill. .

Appropriations
The independent office appropri-

ation bill, H. R. 99S1, which bill has
been in conference for the past
several weeks as reported from time
to time in this bulletin, met another
in the house on April 20 when the
house rejected the conference re-

port. There is no fight on the 'ap-

propriations allowed for; the Veter
ans' Bureau. The two houses 'are
in disagreement on appropriations
for the U. S. Shipping Board. It Is

expected that the differences be
tween the two houses will be ad
justed in the near future.
Civil Service

S. 3468 and H. R. 11338, identical
bills, have been introduced in the
senate and house to empower the
Buerau of Efficiency subject to the
approval of the President to estab
lish a system of efficiency ratings
for the classified service in the sev
eral executive departments and in
dependent establishments, In the
District of Columbia and elsewhere,
based upon the records kept in each
department and independent estab
lishment, with such frequency as to
make them as .nearly possible rec
ords of facts. They have been
ferred to the respective committees
on civil service and reternchment
in the senate and reform in the civ
11 service in the house.

Senate resolution No. 199, men
tloned In a previous bulletin, au
torized, authorized a select commit
tee of the scenate to Investigate the
proceedings of the examining divis
ion of the U. S. Civil Service com

mittee and to make a report there
on within 30 days. This select com

mittee requested on April 19th that
it be allowed 30 days more in which

P to complete its report. Various wit-

nesses and officials of the U. S. Civ
11 Service Commission have been
examined, but owing to the absence
of several members of the commit
tee, it has requested a delay in muk
ing an actual report upon its find
lugs. This committee's report will

be briefed and carried in a bulletin
at some future date.
Hospitalization

In a previous bulletin, H. R. 10

864 was mentioned as having been
favorably reported by the senate

committee on public buildings and
grounds. After two days determined
effort, the chairman of the commit-
tee on public buildings and grounds
secured the floor of the senate for
the discussion of this bill. Without
a record vote it was passed unani-
mously. With the passage of this
bill appropriating $17,000,000 to be
Rpent by the director of the United
States Veterans' Bureau to complete
the permanent hospital building pro-

gram, and with the contemplated
executive order signed by the Pres
ident to transfer all hospitals of
the United States Public Health
Service, personnel, et cetera, to the
United States Veterans' Bureau,

concludes the American Leg- -

Ion's three year effort to centralize
all power and authority in one direct
it g administrative agency to provide
every form of benefit, care and
treatment to the disabled
men and women. In the words of
the national commundpv. the Ameri
can Legion having succeeded in not
only consolidation In one bureau of
all the wor.k for the disabled, by
decentralization, It now looks to the
director of the United States Voter
ana' Bureau to carry out the job
nrd to put it over. He is now- r
sponsible for all forms of service
rendered the disabled. There is no
lunger any dividing authority, and
he should be able to handle the
whole situation in its entirety With
out side interference.
Immigration and Naturalization
of Aliens

The Semenoff Case. Your national
legislative committee formally

before the senate commit'
tee on education and labor on Ap
ril 18, protesting against the state
and labor departments allowing So
menoff to enter this country. We
requested the committee to invite
before it the secretaries of the state
and labor departments so that it
might determine the responsibility
for Semenoff's admission to this
country. Furthermore, that If the
law governing such cases was
found to be Imperfect that it
should be amended and recommend
ing the Immediate deportation of
Gregory Semenoff, not only because
he is unfit to touch Americun soil
but so that all may know that Am
erica will not countenance acts of
such character as committed under
the authority of this man. The com
mittee has yet concluded its hear
ings. In the meantime Semenoff has
been released under bond in New
York City.

House resolution No. 313 hs been
introduced requesting the secreta'S"
of state to ascertain whether or not
countries in Europe would object
to the American government sta
tioning in their countries immigra
tion authorities to determine wheth
er or not certain aliens are suit
able for admission to this country
The present immigration immigra
tion bill, H. R. 10860, now pending
before the committee on Immigra
tion and naturalization, provides for
this service, but it has not been de
termined as yet whether or not th
foreign nations concerned will al
low employees of this governmen
to examine the respective imm
grants before sailing. It would con
siderably simplify the problem of
Immigration, relieve congested point
in this country, and obviate the ne
cessity of returning thousands
aliens to their mother country dis
appointed an disallusioned.

The senate, without a record vote
passed H. J.R. 2US, extending th
3 per cent act for a period of tw
years. It will be recalled that in
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previous bulletin this resolution was

mentioned as having passed the

house, extending the present 3 per

cent act for. one year. The Joint re-

solution now goes to conference
and the conferees will perfect the
two bills for resubmission to both
the senate and the house. While

this Joint resolution does not car

ry out specifically the resolution ot

the third nutioual convention, at

least it prevents the coming of hords
of immigrants which have been ex
pected for several years. In the
meantime, it Is the determination
of congress to modify and perfect
existing Immigration laws, and fur
ther, to simplify the naturalization
proceedings of all aliens to secure
citizenship.
IViliiary Policy

National Commander Hanford Rle- -

Nider, formally appeared before the
subcommittees on appropriation of

the senate on April 19, urging an
increase over and ubove the amount
appropriated by the hoiwr; to insure
an adequate army, national guaid
and reserve corps to carry out the
reorganization act of Hie army of
June 4, 1920. He pointed out that
under the house appropriation mil

there was not a sufficient amount
t money authorized to provide train

ing for the officer and the military
tiaining ciimps. He pointed out also

thl under the house bill only a

aawgih of 115.000 men was author
ized, whereas the American Legion
believes that the regular establish
ment to perform its prop-t- r labor hi

.. . . t.iour nl.i: ol national nvense hiujihu

have v" made for liK'.OiO.

lit to the iwmittee w&J

Mil Hided in the fol'owin.r lainr

'Tho American Legion does not
insist upon either the regular, es
tahliuhnient or the national guard
functioning at the full strength pro
vided for in the army reorganization
pel, but does believe nal appro
priations that provide for less than
50 rer cent of the strength origin-

ally planned (289.000 in the regular
establishment and 425.00 in the Na-

tional Guard) weakens our national
security and represents cich meager
provisions as cannot helw but jeo-

pardize our ability to take
short notice a national position of

readiness.
"We urge your omiiiitne to re

cognize these practical facts, anu
to insist upon necessary appropri
ations in proportion to our nation-

al defense needs which in our op

inion has not been fully recognized
by the house representatives in

their recent passage of the army
appropriation bill.

"It is the judgment of the meri
can Legion that the sentiment "back
home" supports our position, and as
men who have seen withour own
eyes the horrors of unpreparedness
we pledge our honest efforts in ;he
endeavor of President Harding and
General Pershing not to have re
duced the means for an adequate
national defense below a well re-

cognized line of national safety."
Naval Policy

II. R. 1122S the naval appropria
tion bill, has been considered by

the house during the last week and
amended and passed so that it pro-

vides for a navy of 86,000 men to
carrv out the recommendations of

the President, secretary of the navy,
and Hanford McNider, national
commander of the American Legion.
The fact that congress amended its
own appropriation bill to provide
for a larger navy indicates the pow-

er, force and effort of the Ameri-
can Legion's policies.

I have not yet had my piano tun-

ed, and Mr. Giesecke expects to

to Honolulu on Saturday, May

20th. Must ring him up at Lihue

Hotel.Adv.

Makes Bread Better
Bread Is the staff of life and meals would be incom-

plete without It. But bread cannot be so good that one
wants to eat It without butter. Spread a thick slice
of good bread with a generous knife full of genuine

Maile Butter
and you will know that it does indeed make bread

better. It comes direct from New Zealand and is the

pride of that country. If you once try Maile you won't

be satisfied with any other. Ask your grocer, he can

supply you.

METROPOLITAN MEAT MARKET

Agents fur Territory

Honolulu

f--

f
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When You Need

REAL REPAIRS
"When you win it work done on your automobile, your I ruck, or
your tractor, you want it done right, anil you want it done
reasonably. All (liis you gel when you bring it here.

THE BEST ACCESSORIES
We aim to carry everything needed at a moment's notice, and
pride ouselves upon handling only the liest act essories that can
he had the kind that have been tested and found worthwhile.
In extreme eases, where we haven't exactly what ou .

we have a way of getting it within lew hours.

We handle the best storage batteries
made and we sell only tires

that are guaranteed

Don't take n chance on having your car damaged beyond repair
by leaving its repair in the hand of au inexperienced man. Hring

it to a real mechanic and enjoy knowing that you'll get a sat-

isfactory job at a live-an- let live price.

KAUAI GARAGE

USED CAR BARGAINS

FORD TRUCK
Good tires, new body, top and paint

In good mechanical condition

$ 250.00

CHEVROLET
5 Passenger, new top and paint, good tires

and in good running order.

Try this one out

$375.00

OVERLAND TOURING 1920
New paint and top, all good tires'

Good as new

$650.00

FORD TOURING 1921
Self-starte- r, new paint, good as new

$475.00

Hno
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The Hamm-Youn- g Co., Ltd.
Honolulu Kapaa
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SOCIAL NOTES

HONORS MISS TONINI

Misses lluddloaton, Miss llocd and

Miss Horn, Llhuo school, entertained
with ii very delightful tea lust Sat-

urday afternoon In honor of Miss
Tonlnl. The largo living room was
most effectively decorated with bas-

kets of varl-colore- African daisies.
Those who enjoyed tho afternoon

wore Mrs.'s. W. Wilcox, Mies F.lsie

Wilcox, Air. W. H. nice, Mrs. El-

liot Wood, Mrs. Miller, Mrs. Simp-

son and Mrs. Wilson.

MRS. JENNINGS GIVES TEA

Mr.s. F. W. Jennings was a very

Informal tea hostess last Thursday
afternoon, several Interesting rub-

bers of bridge were played, tea and
delicious refreshments were served
and a social hour enjoyed.

MRS. CHARLES A. RICE
ENTERTAINS

Mrs. Charles A. HIca entertained
ut a most enjoyable swim and tea

last Thursday afternoon at Kala-paid- .

Thoso who enjoyed Mrs. Hlces"

hospitality were Mrs. Win. Hyde

Rice, Mrs. Wm. Grote, Mrs. Frank
Uurns, Mrs. R. Hagood, Mrs. Bar-

clay, Mrs. James Corstorphlno, Mrs.
Shellenbarger, Miss Osborne, Mho
Duncan, Miss Dalten, tho Misses Ma- -

honey. Mrs. Golding, Mrs. C. L.

Lane, Mrs. Simpson, Mrs. Wilson,
Mrs. T. E. Longstreth, Mrs. J. H.

M,ldkltf, Mrs. W. II. Rice, Mrs. C.

M--. V. Forster, Mrs. E. S. Swan,
Mrs. A. H. Case, Mrs. Senni, Mrs.

Albert Horner, Mrs. Foster Horner,
Mrs. T. E. Morgan, Mrs. R. F. Mid-dleto-

Mrs. Sam Carter, Mrs. Ad-

rian Englehard, Miss Elinor Dale,

Mrs. Will Crawford. Mrs. E. Camp-

bell, Mrs. Bacon, XAs. Philip Rice,
Mrs. Frank Crawford, Mrs. W. Hob-

by, Mrs. J. Jamieson, Mrs O. R. Ol-

son, Mrs. Henry, Mrs. Peterson,
Mrs. Grandhome and MisS Candina
Tonlni, Mrs. Jennings, Will tiraw-- '
ford, Mrs. J. Smith, Mrs. A. D.

Hills, Mrs. Donnelley, Mrs. Caleb

Bums, Mrs. R. L. Wilcox, Miss Man-

ning, Miss Lottie Jordan, Miss
Miss Johnson.

MRS. RANKIN BRIDGE HOSTESS

Mrs'. Guy Rankin of Makawell en-

tertained nt a very delightful and
Informal two table bridge party on
Monday ufternoon. The guests cut
for partners, the ladies drawing the
four queens occupying the first ta
bio, while the four kings had sec-on-

choice. Two rubbers were play
oil, then delicious refreshments were
served, after which two more run
burs weio nluyed. Tho room in which
ti.u guests played was beautifully
decorated with many different kinds
of flowers.

Tho first prize, a box of artistic
hand painted place cards, was won
by Mrs. Caleb llurns. Low scoro was
held by Mrs. Cannon, who received
a beautiful bouuuot of carnations.
The guests wbo enjoyed this very
delightful affair wero Mrs. J. J.
Dunlnzy, Mrs. Hr.enham, Mrs. R. A.
Balestur, Mrs. Caleb Burns, Mrs.
W. V. Cannon, Mrs. Elliot Wood,
and Mrs. F. W. Jennings.

DORA JANE ISENBERG HAS
BIRTHDAY

Llttlo Dora Jane Isenberg celebrat-
ed her fifth birthday Monday after- -

I'oon with one of the most artistic
and enjoyable parties ever seen.
Eleven real old fashioned hoops
painted a delicate gray and tied
with tulle bows of different colors
formed a circlo in the center of tho
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spacious table. In the center of
this circle stood a beautiful big
dolly smiling sweetly nt
tho little guests. At each place was
tiny baskets of candy und unluuo
favors In tho form of animals, danc-

ing girls, men and ladles mndo from
peanuts and potatoes.

Tho little hostess cut lior beauti-
ful birthday cuko under a shower
of good wishes. Later exciting hoop

races were held while tea was serv-

ed to lUa grown up guest3 upon tho
broad lanal.

Tho guests present wero Ida May

Grote, Mldgic Kuhns, Helen and Dora
Rice, Margory Wood, Ruth and Har-

riett Locke, Eunice, Anna and Alico

Scott, Anna Gladys Stewart, Mrs.
Wm. Hyde Rice, Mrs. Philip Rice,
Mrs. C. A. Rico, Mrs. W. II, Rico,

Mrs. Bishop, Mrs. R. Wilcox, Mrs.
Wm. Grote, Mrs. N. Locke, Mrs. J.
M. Kuhns, Mrs. W. X. Stewart, Mrs.
Grandhome, Mrs. F. Crawford, Miss
Edith Rice, Miss Mclntyre, Miss
Lottie Jordan, Miss Lindsay and
AJiss Barker.

KAMAAINAS MEET MR. AND
MRS. SCHWARZ

Last Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Dora
Isenberg entertained at tea in hon-

or of Mr. and Mrs. Josef Schwarz,
from 3 to 5. Mrs. Schwarz was an
Isenberg and her family lived hero
for many years, so that in a way
she counU it as homo, and tho In

Rations were issued mainly to thoso
vho had lived in tho community for
a eoodly number of years.

Everyone was charmed witli tho
gracious and genial attractiveness
of Mrs. Schwarz and pleased with
the originality vitality and versatll
ity of the great singer himself. Those
in particular who were fortnuate
enough to have a few minutes con

versation with either or both were
iiulte won over to them and were
prepared for tho great treut ho

k'ave the community.
The beautiful homo with its many

rare art treasures was rendered ev-

en more beautiful by the graceful
floral decorations. Most delicious re- -

treshments were served, and only
leluctnatly did people take their de-

parture.

SCHOOL CHILDREN
MAKING LEIS FOR

N. E. A. CONVENTION

It has been practically decided
that the offer of one of the mem-

bers of the Kauai Teachers' Asso-

ciation to represent Kauai at Bos
ton during tho convention of the
N. E.' A. in July bo nccepted, thus
making Hawaii with at least one
representative from each Island. It
Is planned that Hawaii's delegates
will also visit Washington, D. C,
and directly request federal aid from
the proper authorities there, for the
stehool work in Hawaii.

The delegates will take along
about 4500 leis, one from each
school child on this Island, to be
presented to tho delegates assem-
bled in Boston. These leis, made of
paper or. seeds, and to be from 3G

to 40 Inches long, are now being
made by the pupils of all the schools
and it is expected they will be ready
to bo sent away before tho middle
of June. To each lei will bo attach
ed a card printed with tho nanus of
the school furnishing it, and the
cards will all be in tho form of
some object indicative of the Ha-

waiian islands, such as callabashes,
shells, ukuleles, surfboards, etc.

TIP TOP-IC- S

"THE LITTLE MINISTER"
Tho Llttlo Minister," Barrio's

play In which Mamie Adams ap-

peared bo successfully for many
years and which will bo remember
ed as ono of tho most nppcnllng
documents evor written, has reach
ed tho screen. It comes as a Para-
mount picture next Saturday. The
actress who assumes tho mantle
worn so eloquently by Maud Adams
Is Betty Compson, who will bo re
membered for her sterling perform-
ance In "Tho Mlraclo Man." It Is

easily her finest role this Babble
In "The Llttlo Minister," As a pic
ture It carries all the quaint charm
and slncorlty all tho fragrant ro
mance and sontiment of the orig
inal play. It Is charged with pathos
and humor too. So come next Sat
urday and bo royally entertained.

THREE STARS APPEAR
IN TIP TOP PICTURE

Wednesday, May 24, at the Tip
Top will be shown "Don't Tell Ev
erything," n Paramount picture,
starring Wallace Reld, Gloria Swan- -

son, and Elliot Dexter.
The term "all-star- " as applied to

a motion picture, has often been
misused, but in this Instanco tho
statement certainly is appropriate.
Consider that In this plcturo are
two famous stars, Wallace Reld and
Gloria Swanson, a leading man who
is popular everywhere, Elliot Doxter;
a young English actress with much
charm of personality, Dorothy Cum
mln; and others of note Including
Genevieve Bllnn, and little Gloria
Wood. Coupled with this is the fact
that tho story Is delightful, pure
entertainment, and cntercalniug to
a degree.

Cullen Dale, wealthy and sport
loving, loves Marion Westover. Har-
vey Gllroy, Dale's best friond, loves
her too, but loyal to Dale, doesn't
let her know It. In a polo game
wherein Dale and Gllroy are cap
tains of tho opposing teams, their
ponies crash together and all go
down In a heap, the friendship of
tho two men is exhibited in their
mutual solicitude.

Cullen proposes to Marlon and Is
accepted. She promises not to bo
jealous, but becomes so immediate
ly upon seeing some old photographs

him with various pretty
girls. The outcome is interesting.

SOCIAL GATHERING AT
JAPANESE CHURCH

Next Saturday evening the mem
hers of tho Llhuo Japanese Christian
church will gather together, for the
two fold purpose of celebrating the
first nnnlversary of Rev. Patrick
Takahashl's pastorate of tho church
and to officially and socially wol
come new members who have come
into the church this year,

HAWAIIAN BORN- -
JAPANESE MEETING

Dr. A. W. Palmer of Honolulu will
address a gathering of Hawaiian
bom Japanese yonng ladies' and men
at the Mokihana Club, Friday night
at G:30, May tilth. All young peo
ple, of this group, are invited to be
present and hear Dr. Palmer, as ho
will have a mesage of vital import
ance.

BORN
'FERNANDES At Kapaa, May

1022, to Mr. and Mrs. Frank B

Fornnndes, a daughter Dorothy
May.

TAKAHASHI In Llhuo, Saturday
March 13. l'J22, to Row and Mrs,
Patrick Takahashl, a daughter
Julia Sachl.

FOR SALE
Dodge touring car. Excellent condi

tion. Model 1917. G. S. Sossions
Walmea. tf,
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WILLS
A person making a will should remember the uncertainties of life; that
will may go into effect shortly and he his lasl opportunity to express his
wishes in regard to his property. This makes a will a very important

and should prepared by competent legal authority.

Don'l let a "home made" will sufficient. There are too many niceties
of language law, which cause such wills to be dangerous and worthless.
I.ei us us be your legal authority.

KAWAI HAU CARNIVAL
WILL BE BIG EVENT

from page one)
ance. You can bo assured, of good

music with Manuel Tuvls and Ray-

mond ns leaders and manager. Agio
net Bodroro will bo tho fools as

usual, Charlie Amalu Is being caro- -

fitly trained to Inlato them .but de- -

pairs of being nblo to got silly
enough since Kapna cleaned up tho
tills.

the

Tho Kauai Kanarlos will
furnish n gale of blackface

If tho Ku-Klu- Klan keeps
until Saturday. Kealla's' popu-

lar fire chief Is tho leader of these
Inimitable shinies.

Bishop Trust
Honolulu Telephone

(Continued

entertain-
ment

you seen a hula-'hul- a lately?
I.'oys, there will bo tho two best kul
dancers on Knuni thoro that night,

on't miss 'om.
Jnpanoso wrestling tho Kealia

and Kapaa teams will compete for
tho Kawalhau championship and wo
havo good wrestlers here, somo of
t'.ie best. Matsuura, well known on
local mats will act as referee and
manager.

Two thorobred Berkshire niirs. a
Studebaker car, furniture, candles.
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Ltd.

924 Bethel St. 6177

Kona

Have

bananas, and the Btiapplest silk
shirt to bo had will bo raffled oft
by our friend William Wcriior. Tho
chances coma reasonable mid tho
prizes ara fine. This Is n chance
not to bo missed. '

See Tony Koloha, tho world's boat
bally-hoo- . You know how Johnny
can throw tho bull. Uo's going to
throw n whole herd, Saturday with
his bare hands.

Don't miss It, and rcmotnbor tho
poor children, bring 'a healthy purse

His Scattered Acquaintance
She What wero you doing after

tho accident?
He Scraping up an acquaintance.
Widow.

KNUDSEN CAMP YOUNG
ORGANIZE Y CLUB

County Secretary Locko found a
livo and receptive crowd awaiting
him in the new. hall nt Kmidson's
camp Tuesday night, May 2. Undor
the leadership of George Kuboko,
right school has been In progress,
supplemented by a few recreational
features.

An outline of the workings of u
Y club mot a unanimous response

7

for tho organization of same. With

out a dlsBcntlrg vote, George Ku

boko was chosen prosldont. In rap- -

Id succession the following candl'

dates wero given their respoctlvo

offices: Simoon Floros, voco prosl-

dont; Hong Hum Heo, secretary;
Sernfln Moroy, treasurer.

A ballot on a club namo result-

ed In Knudson Y. M. C. A. Club bo-In- g

choson as tho official tttlo un-

der which tho organization would
operate, Sunday night was choson
ns tho regular time of mooting.

After a short discussion on futuro
programs and outsldo activities tho
benches woro pushed back and per-

spiration porsplrntors Indulged In.

Watch --your-step, pull-acros- roostor-figh- t

and hot-hnn- d furnished amuso-raon- t

and oxerclso until tlmo was
called by tho prosldont.

Tho other mombors presont woro

Fermln P. Floros, Ellas Garcia, Mos-

es Perreras, Igmodlo Sogurada, Ma

rlano Delncruz, Isldro D. Ibay,
S. Decern, Sotoro Mi las

slon, Fnusto Fernandez, Agaplto
Lamgmln. Florenclo Dedlos.

Schuman Carriage Co.
Territorial Distributors For

HUDSON - ESSEX - PEERLESS

MOTOR CARS

WHITE and FEDERAL TRUCKS

CLEVELAND TRACTORS

GOODRICH TIRES

OLIVER PLOWS

wish to announce that Mr. J. A. Hogg is now their

direct Kauai representative with Headquarters at the

Kauai Garage.

Mr. Hogg will cover the island in our interests

and will be glad to have you phone or write for any

information desired.
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Company,

Prompt, efficient, courteous service
at all times

mi
HALL & S0N uVm

W Ilk TERRIT0RY 0F HAWAII MjW

HEAD THE 6AHDEN ISLAND


